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OTTAWA CHURCII OF ENGLANL) MAGAZIN\E.

0 rzrm e- w-A-Easter Monday, Mr. Hartney was re-elected dele.
gate to the Synod for the ensuing three years.

~rhrh f ~n~nn ~1vr'~i~c heMinistering Ciiildren's League hiason~. c~'»<~ picted its winter's work by a very successful and
withal. a very prutty exhiîbition and concert, the
pecuniary resuits of which w iii more titan conîCaiendlar for May, 1891. plete the pronîîsed quota freint tlus parish fur the

àlay i-SS. PhiIip andiJanters. IChildrcn's flospitail.3-Rogation Sunday-. 'l'le St. Andrcw's Brotherhood lias recei-ed its7- Ascension Day. catrfo edurcsiiTrno
lo-Sunda> aier Ascenstun. catrfoihaqatr nTrno
17-%Wlittifl.tay. 'l'le W'oren'b Association field an entertain-S- itnday in %htu ekmnton April î4 th, whiich' was ver laý,!

"~ ~ t4TéIy udy attended. AUl s.tetied to enjoy thLaîîsbeives, and
33 - ti Stnday.afler Trinity. the receilit iwerc: large. 'Fie %bbsociation îý, shew-

îý una undty- Sclioul Tt:acher-, Abbuciation, S p.ni. ing greait teiiîtiàisîas, anJ lias dune a goutd iurk.211(1 '\iondaly -Oa City Ciericl GUiid, 8 1).11. 1'h>' liropose huldin-- theuir t losing entertaininent4111 Tluuîrsda% 4drN' Frendly Society. S pan. in the second iveek of May', Mien the children ofLat Tuestla) Wumiiaig'ý Aus:liary %Iibsionir) Society. 3 i ,au ~i qettersLesu elrac

Clerjoal Visitations. of the operetta entitied 'it: G) pleà' Feati% ai
I'ROTFSIANT lisi-SiAL-The Cierg> vi>it in turin cach

teck. 1ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
Ciîîî.DZE'*S IIO.-11I. AND> Co\V,%î.Esc-ExTiiow.

rThe clergy iii titi-f. j The annmal statemient of receipts and expendi-1NonRMa. scîmnoi -The Religituus Instruction Ciaiss evcry turc of St. John's Church hias beeti issued in a nieatI;riilay during the session, Rzev. 11. Polard. book forni. It contins ail tie funds, with the
t>AOl - Rev. J. J. Buogert. exception of tic building fund of r. utor>' and1 ln\iE Fou FRi,Ni-s %VoN>I -S WOW es W_ J Nluekle- schoolhiouse, wvhich are flot )et toiînj>lctel) mnadetont. up 'l'lie net rc-eip)t, including special collec-I>ROel'STàINT OuRîî.AxS' liOli-RePC.j J M. Snowdlon- tions, Pontr fund, Stîndav Sehool, and Angleseaili-M FO u Ac.ED-Ret T. Bailcy. Square, show a cotai of $7,5S8.63 te titis nia>

- be added the parocl'hal collec loris for the Mission
~ti1OR es.11. 'O1t.AI>, arkAsene.Fund, $90, which ivere net handed iii whien the,E<.RTAY RIl. ER Park BAveRnue.-h 1 tr relport was printed - The î>eor fund is trn arrmais,uho, iil biiplyl) the magazine and recezs-e the suîl,,,p: unforttinately, and the cari>- commînunion almis anddions, andfl( tu îhi notices of change of address should boxes art, geflera'!y only suficient to î>ay the pen-
lie sent.sioniers duruîîg the sunîinier. The reports give a~sSsTAT-EuTo Mr A.N. NEIÎ, ~hohaschageresurne tif the work donc during Uic year and nîayof ail initier-, connectwd mith the ads'ertisemcents in the be considercd highly satisfactory.

iti~IinC.So me %vecks ago the Recter stated in cliurch
liss Ba<er, 5 Ahurs.ay-anll SinCibiies ltî that the linen fi- the Hol>' Table %vas worn aliîost

iîs Baer ~ ruur t. olnychagein itir eslene. thrcadbare On the third Sunday aller E2ster a
ver>' handsonie new set was presented by a lady

CHRIST CHURCH. visitor to the ciL>', but an active wvorker whilst here.
It is made of very fine linen and nîost beautiful>'
worked. Thanks are due fo- this splendid gift ofEaser 1Vestr-. -Tue annual Vestry meeting was 'Miss; Pocock's oin liandilvork. At the Greatield on Easter Monda>'. l'lie retirîîg Church Festivais the Rectîîr uses hils oiwn costi>' setmardens, Messrs. Robertson and Bi3shop reperted trinurned with recal Honiton and eld Enghish pointbiat the reccipts fr.r the )car had been $7,o79.76, lace of îîîcst exquisîite texture, inuch of it sornenid the expenditure $6,931-14 of wlich $1,286.33 two hundred )cars old, *lie gîft of a friend mian>''ad been devottd te interest on debejîtures, anud years age.

o the pa) muent of hiaîf a debenture, and $793 te The Progressive Social field in the hall onbjeccs outside the parish- Mr. ishop was re- T-hursday and Friday, Aprul 2nd and 3rd, picovcd appointed Warden hy mec Rector, and Mr. W. H. wonderful success. 1 lie firbt night the hall was~owley %%., clected by the Vest->, 'Mr. Robertson croivded, and tie miany coloured tents were weleclinîng the nomination. At in adjourned patronized, The 43rd Mastodons gaie an exlîîbi-îeetin.g, held on April Sth, it swas resolved te take tion of splendid drill, the littie children anuusedetive measures te raise funds b> %ubscription te the audience waih ther fan drill, and sortie ladyay $i,Soo overdue on the debenture debt, $500 students froin the Model School showed what per-)cornte due in May on the mc rtgage of the new fection Mr- Cupe's trainilng cuid produce in tlîeirboperîy adjoin ng, and $i,ooo fur the debenture ever-val-3ing wand drill. The %whole scene wasuie in March next, ivith $1.000 fori- nterest on delightfui, anud the results satisfactory fer theoth debts. At the congregational mîeeting on building fund.
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GRACE CI-URCH.

It is hoped to bave the Church formally opened
in May. A handsîne marble font was placed in
the church shortly after Eastcr. 'l'ie carpet for
the Chance], Sanctuary and Vestry lias arrived
fromi England, and will be laid down by the latter
end of the month. The churcli will thien be prctty
well equil)ped. 'he niext abject is the procuring a
suitable Communion service. âfrs. Irivin bias
kindly l)ramised $50 towaîrls a set and it is hoped
others in the cangregation ma), be induced ta
imiitate this generasîty.

A neiv plank walk lias been laid in front of the
church and cantributes nitich ta the camfort of
the congregation.

ht is proposed to cstablishi branches of the G.
F. S. and C. C. M. G. shortly.

Owing ta the Bishop of Niagara's nuinerous ap.
paintnients, bis Lordship, wvs unable ta bold a
Confirmation in (;race Churcb, and the candiffites
were confirmied in St. John's Chtirch on Friday,
Mav ist.

CH-URCH OF ST. ALBAN THE MARTYR.

'l'lie ienîb2rs of the %Vonîen'iis Guild af St.
:lban's Church, being desirous af expressing, their
-ratitude ta 'Mr. Grounds, the organist af the
cbutr.bh, fiur bus assistance at the several recuprians
whi.b they have givcn, mnvited the m-emibers -)! the
church and thieir fritends ta a reception an Mo:îday
evenmgi, April 2ath, as a benefit ta that gentleman.
The response miust have been gritifying to ail iii.
terested, for not only did a very large audience
fistcn ta a first-class pro grammne of mnusic, etc., but
Mr. Gr unds %vis presented witb a checque for $5o
as well.

At evensong, on St. Mar!k's Day three adults
were baptized.j

ST. BA RNA BAS AN1)1 HOLV TRINITY.

Permission bias b-~en received froin the£ ExecutiveI
Commiiittee ta miorigage the Churcli of St. 1 3arnabas
for tlie sumn ai $2,ooo, subject tu tie appraval ai
the Chancellor of tbe Dioceýze.

An adjourned Vestry' meeting ivill be beld an
Monday evnnApril 2 t, decide about the
purcbase of a pipe organ. Tlhe sun-i ai $900 bas
been subscribed for this purpase, the subscriptions
ta extend aver a perio(1 ai four years. WVbile
everyane agrees that ilie church is worchy ai a
better instrument than the ane now in use, niany
niembers ai the cangregationi think it unwise ta
cantract anather dehbi, which is likely ta have a
tendency ta clog the mnachiner3' of the parish, and,
noa doubt, delay the building o ai pemnn
cliurch. prant

Veare -lad ta wvelcomie tvo, or three neiw
faihies ai cliurch people, who bave notiied-tlieir
intentioni ai casting in their lot witlb the cangrega-
tion of Si. flarnabas.

'l'le Wednesday evening services, whichi were
camînenced in Lent at MHî>y 'rinit 3 ', have been
contintied, and have been wvell attended. 'rhe
outlook in this dlirection is encauragir.

At a meeting aiter Evensong an Wednesday,
April 22nd, a nuniber af ladies present undertook
ta do the cleaning af the church week by week, in
turns. They have alsa another entertainiment an
the tapis, the praceeds of whicli is ta be applied ta
the cliurch debt.

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH.

Rev. Allan A. Pitmian preachied Sunday, evening,
April 12th, and lectured the fallawing eveningy in
the schoalroom on Sliakespeare's Heroines. The
attendance was large.

The annual Confirmation %%-as lield by the Bishop
of Niagara on Saturday evening, 'May 2nd, when
37 candidates ivere presented.

'l'le work on the extension ta the chutrch is
being publicd rapidly farwaud. The 'vals ai the
vestry are alinost bauf completed. WVe hiope ta
have it camipleted by the middle ai Septemnber.

BELLS CORNERS PARISH.

At the Easter Vestries in this parisb, the Rev.
~ydney Goodman in each case presided. A good

and encouraging repart wvas made by the Cburch-
wardens in each church.

St. Jiarmibas, Jallo7o/ie/d, lias been entirely fre
frin debt for saie months, and a good cammao-
diatis shed is ta be erected, attaclbed ta the church,
in June. Mien an organ must be obtained ' and
later, -i bell. It is warthy af remembrance that
thiis church can really counit upon anly nine
fainilies ! Brave hearts!

At St. Paut's, Ifazddean, the Wardens ivere
able ta shew a good balance in hand an the
callection aceaunit. Iînmediate steps were taken
ta liquidate their shareof thie parsanage debt.

At Christ Chureh, Be/Ps Corner.,, the congre-
atian bave since the meeting paid off tbe whole

af tbeir share (the largest of the thrc cangregat ions)
ai the parsanage deht. Wben the present in-
cumibent came inta residence, this debt %vas
at the present moment it amounts ta saille $260
at the nio3t. By the end af the y.ar it bids fair
ta became quite extinct.

Resalutions at each meeting were carried ta
arrange for the payment ai the clerical and lay
delegaites' expenses ta the Synod every year, as
ailso for the assessment of the parsonaige wvhen
the saine becomes due, awing ta the newi Asscss-
mient Act.

T1he wark danc by eaclî church af this parisli
bas been iar the past year mnost encouraging.

Bell's Carners.-Messrs. 1-1. Grahamn cnd Amni-
strang.

1-7,llawfild.-Messrs. J. Robinson and Owvens.
Hazelde.in.-Messrs. Abbott and B3radley.
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ST. LUKE'S.

The annual \Testry meeting took place on th
evening of Baster Monday. 'l'le attendance was vei
large and much interest evinced, especially in tih
election of the people's warden.

There würe six candidates. ''he clection %wa
by ballot, and Mr. Edward Glover obtained tv
thirds of the entire vote. '.\r. Wnî. Farier wn
appoiriteï by tie Rector. l)elegatcs to Synoc
Messrs. jolhnson, Heinrichis and M\cCienaghain
Sidesmen, Mý\essrs. Huson, S. McClena ghan, Hein
pill, Stanley and Merrili ; Auditors, Mâessrs. G. 1
Morgyan and A. P. Jolinscon.

'l'le fiscal year enîds on April i6th.
On the r 7th April the meeting 'vas large and in

teresting. 'lli reports of Treasurer, Auditors
Vestry Clerk and Grtiilds, 'vere read and adopted
l'he meeting adjourned at i 1.30 p.in. ;and, by gaiv
ing due notice. a special meeting was convened or
the 29 th April, when the election of the church
wvardens ivas confirmed,-the church debt consoli
dated by borrowing $4,ooo on church property
and provision made for the seulement of ail curren
accounts.

Ail inatters pertaining to the management of th(
church and propcrty for the ensuing year %ver(
discussed intelligently, and bettlcd in peace and
hariony, and a meeting of miuch intercst and
promise for the future prosperity of the churchi iwa,,
closed at 10.30 p.in. %vith the Benediction.

CON FI RMNAT1IONS.

The Lord Bi>hop of Niagara hias held a series of
Confirmations in Ottaia and the ncighlbourhood,
beginning at Si. Barnabas', Stewarton, on Tuesday,
April 281h. On the following day lie visited
Navan and B!ackburn, returnin g the saine even-
ing. On Thursday lie went to the hospimal and
confirmed two invalids, one of ilhemn Joe Thonmas,
who lias been afflicted for nearly tlhree years, and
whose father, laid ul) witlh paralysis for some
eighiteen months, %vas confirned wvith 'Mrs. Thomas
at their house on Cuniberland strect imnîediately
afîer. The saine evening His Lordship lield ser-

vic a Biligs' J3ridge whiere Mr. King had a
large class of candidaîtes.Onriaat p.le
'vas at Birchton a~nd confirmied a good nuînber,
prep:rred by Rev. E.-H. Buller . The same evening
the annual Confirmation %vas lield at St.johns,
when an equal numnl-er of niales and femiales were
presented. On Saturday St George's %vas visited,
and Rev. J. M. Snowdon's candidates confirmed
Suinday inorning, found the Bl3iop ai Christ
Churchi and in the evening at Si. Alban's. 'lhlefollowing day hie left for Richnmond and Carleton
Place. Church people of the city will appreciate
his great kindness in hielping our oiîi diocesan,
wvhose health, thougli slightly improved, prevents
bis taking any duty for a time. They will also ap-
preciate the excellent addresses so earnestly and

soleminly enforcing the duties and privileges of the
Christian life, and one can only pray that the effect
of his words inay remain long on the minds and
hearts of those who were fortunate enouffh to hcar
t hein.

NUMBER CONFIRMED.

Christ Churcli ................. 39
St. John's....................39
St. Alban's. .................... _-
St. George's.................... 35
Grace Churcli.................. 6
Hintonburg.................... 24
Billings' Bridge................. 22
Navan and B3lackburn .......... i

S. S. TEACHERS' ASSOeIATION.

-I At Uic meeting held April 6th there were
present Revs. W. J. Mucklcston, T. Garrett, A. W.

tMackay, and cighteen teachers. In the absence
of tlîe Plre£ident, 'Mr. Joynt presided. Rev. Mr.
Mucklestün read a paî>er on IlThe Creeds in
Public Wiorship," pointing out their use as au
avottal of responsibility- and as the Christian watch-
word, and as shiowinig, froi their carly use to the
present ùrne, the continuity of Christianity. Tlic
ondgin, dates and different uses of tie crecds ivere
fully discussed by those prte.-eiit.

In answver to Uic question, Howv to securc
young nmen as teachers in S. Scliool ?" it %vas sug-
gested to give Umeni soinething 10 do in the wvay of
teaching before îlîey ceased to attend as pupils.

Thc last meeting for the season was hield on
Monday, MaY 4 th. Trhe Rev. H. Pollard was in
the chair. Rev. Messrs. Garrett and Mackay, and
twelve teachers wverc present. The usual con-
versazione of S.S. teachers wvas discussed, and it
was finally resolved to postpone it until the first
wcek of October, whîch siould bie the annual
meeting for the election of oflicers; and tlîat a coin-
mitnce of two froin cach school, 10 be nonîinated
by the clergy, should arrange the prog ramme,
which should consist of addrcsses on special sub-
jects, witli intervals for social intercourse, etc. Mr.
J. D. Joynt was appointcd convener of the coin-
Imittce.

Rev. A. W. Mackay gave an address on Con-
firmation, tracing ils use fron the days of the
A1postles tlîrouglh the ages 10 our own lime, ad-
ducing the tcstiniony of severai non.conformists to
its grav~alue and necessity. A short discussion
foliowved-tfîd tlie meeting adjourned.

WVe respectfully suggest that ail interested in
the success of the 'MAGAZINE Ilatronize our adver-
tisers. Wce accept no ads. of an objectioxsable
character, or froin any flrms or persons "'ho do
flot enjoy a rcputation for-fair dealinga.
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WOMNAN'S AUXI LIAI RX1 MISSIONARX'
SOCIETY.

Thie sixth annuai meeting of flic W%. A. to 1). F.
Missions %vas hid on the 28thi April. 'l'ie busi-
ness meceting whichi was at 3 o'clock, was preceded
by FIoly Comnmunion at i i iii St. John's Church,
with an addrcss b>- the Rcv. 1-1 Pollard.

At Uic hiour appointed for the business meeting
in St. John's School Roo nl, there was a large at-
tendance of ladies. 'l'lie platforni was occupied
by the Presidésit, 'Mrs. TIiltin, the different officers
of flie society, His Lordship the Bifshop of Nia-
gara and several of the clergy froni tlie city and
nieigblbourliood. Ater the meeting was fornmally
opencd and Uic minutes of the iast annual meeting
read and adopted ; reports wec rerccivcd froin tic
Recording Secretary, Corresponding Secretary and
Trcasurer. Recording Sccrctary reported the
Brancb to be in a flotîrishing condition ; nume
rous box\es and baies of clothing and books, a
w~ell as a large amouint of money, baving been sent
to iiiissionary stations in Manitoba and thîe Northi
West and elseihcire; it suigg:estcd that more uneni-
bers should make a point of attending the icgular
nionthly meetings. Treasurer reportcd about $6oo
collectcd during tie ycar.

'['lie old officers were IlI re-elec cd with tic ad-
ditionî of M\rs. Gorman and 'Mrs. Bailey to the lisi
of Vice Iresidents; 'Mrs. Peden the Secretary oni
Dorcas work, and 'Miss Baker, Secretary on Litera.
turc. INrs. N. Bate, 'Mrs Grant Powell, Mrs
I-odgins, Mrs. Fosberry, 'Mrs. Featherstone anc
Mrs. Cowper Cox, were appointed.dclegates to th(
Diioccsaî nmeeting, to bie hceld iii St. john's Scboo
î'oom, second wcek ini jtîîe.

Addrcsses were given by His Lordsliip th(
Bislîop of Niagara, Rcv. 'Mr. King, of Billing'i
Bridge, Rev. MNr. Garrett and Rev. MNr. 'Mackay.

The meccting was most jilcasant and succcssful
and ater the beniediction ahl were invitcd to par
take of a sociable 5 o'clock uca, provided by a le%,
of tlîe ladies of St. Johîns parish.

G. F. S. NOTES.

Spite of a discouraging downpour of rain ther
we's a very good îîîuster of tie G. F. S. and il
friends on the occasion of its anuîual mietin
last cvcning. «Mr. and Nirs. Pollard, who hav
always shown a kindiv interest in thc Societ>
were present, and besides our chaplaiîî, we wer
-lid t0 iveicouîc 'Mr. Snowdon, Mi\r. Gormian, an
last, but not least, the Arclîdeacon of Ottaw.
Th'le Arclideacon and '%,r. Gormian addrcssed e
for tue first lime, and gave us nîucii kindly syn
pathy and encouragenment. 'libe programme wa
as tîsual, diversilied b>' music and rcfreshiment:
and the Chaplain grave us a short address, speal
in- warmily of the encouragement bie had derive
fromi the steady attendance cf menibers of tl
G. F. S. to luis Bible class, and of their bringir
others to the class. 'Mrs. Tilion and M.\iss Evete

were unanimiously rc.clectcd as President and
Secretary '- ezsurer ; and M\iss 'Fhompson was
clected Vice - President. 'l'le Secretary rcad a
mlost satisfactory report of thc Society's wçork, for
the.year, both as regards the lpl given to the

:\ngese Sqa:'Mission by the mienibers' volun-
tary offcrings, and also with rega-d to the increls-
ing interest shown iii the Society by' the niajority
of its associates and memibers.

CI.ILDREN'S HOSPITAL.

i Tlhe nurses of the above-nanicd insbtitution
1 lave beeni kept vcry busy, during the past mionth,
as, in addition to their regular duty, they
have hiad several very serions parîsil cases to
attend. Thie absolute necessity for the enlarge-
nient of the bu1Ilding is being daily feit, and the
cotincihope to lut very littie time clapse before

con ll lcingthe extension.

(Crcn'dcd out of Iabl, issue.)

l'RINITY CI-IURCH, OTTAWA EASTi.

Iletore yorcorrespondent's iltsauuear in

prînt the Lenten season wvilI bc broughit to a close.
Moreover, that haliowed day iii which ail Christer-
doni commemiorates and rejoices, Easter Sunday,

Iwill have couic and gone also. B3ut it is a lew
words about our Lent services we wisli to say in
in this, issue. Although thiese have not l)roven a
success (nunmerically at leat), stili much lias been
donc towards awakcning thoughit and niaking us
more heedfui off our prayers. 'l'lie fcv mnibers
and adhercnts of our congregation wvho imiposed
ul)on theniselves the obligatory duty of attending
tic Wednesday evening services. mtust assurediy
fée], iniellectuaily and spiritual>' (let us hope), the

Ibetter for so doing. 0f course, it is hardly reason-

able to expect a good representative gathering at
sucli services fromn su mleagre a congregation. At
the saine dîne we Iniiht have had nîany others
added to our nuniber at each service had there
been an>' effort mide to attend.

Mr. Bliss, a devout churchiani and pair.staking
e ]av reader, mianaged thc services exceptionally
.S well. The choir, toco, deserve a woru of encour-
g agenment and praise. The niembers turned out
c and filled rheir places iii the choir witlh îleasiîng

g~ eglrity.
e An Adults' Bible Class was organized in con-
d junction with the S-anday Sclhvol on the Stlî inst.

1 'Mr. Bliss is the lounider, and must éei assured of
is ils success. Already lie lias sonie fourteen or
i- fiftecn mlembers, including both sexcs.

s, The nie\t entcrtainment to bc ie o h

s, beneit of Uie churchi funds will take ,the form of a

»ý- draina. It is entitled ',jcnny Foster," and, being
:d in the bauds of a few exnerienced and talcnted
le Young men, should prove a treat in this fine of

la amnu, eilent to ail wvho mlay attend. The entertain-
tt nient will conic off early in April.
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CHURCH SERVICES.

ST. ALBAN'S CIIURCiI.
KRw~. J. J. iIt4,M.A., R..

.îliuidaj'-MNorning, i i amiî. ; E-vensonIg. 7 PA.î
1)aily, 9.30 a.ni. anti 5.30 PA"i. (Wctlncsdný-y escepteti),

Weiniesday,, b.3o p.ni.
1101)' Cowmnîion-Ever>' SuinCay, S nan. ; lirsi, third awlt

tiil SunIayl), 11 .. 1. 1 101Y' dayS, 9.30.1 ani.
WVonien'e Guild, tIoda', 10 :î. i.
Cili(rtin'S ClîUrch Giisoay(Uild, Friday, 4 1).11.

ST. BARNABAS' CiIURCII.

.s'u.la-MainsandLitany, ii naun. ; Evensiong. 7 PA..
Clidreri's Service 3.30 PAm., lirst Stinday' in ionli.

Fia,7.30 11-111.
Sunda' Srbool, 2.45 11.111 ; Bible Class, 4 PA.l.

ly,,vui,-îs andti hird Sunday in nonth, 8

ai.n.; Second andi fourih ai ji nan.
11'lJaol Main and IL C. 8 a.m. ; 1Evt-i.lsoog, 5 1).11.

Gentral *%onlîil) Meeting of' Guild of St. Barnabas, first

S:unidat -Morning, 11 .m ; Evnn,7 P.ml.
Children's Service 3.30 p.ln., third Sunday in nîonth.

Sunday Schooi, 3 P.Iii.
11e/j LC,ii,,zugio-l-irst Sunda>' in nionth, i i a.nî.

BURG il.
Rmx E. A. W. IIA\lNe'»IoN.

S:uda-Matins, ixi a. ni. ; Evtensong, 7 P.mi.
Fndla;'-7. 30 P.lii.
Suinday Schooi and Bible Clas:, 2.3o p.in.
I loi>' Commuitnion, Sundi(ay S .. ; I!,si uncizy il at.ni.
Meeting of Wonien's Guiid, Friay, 3 Pm.1

ST. M.\ARGARET'Si CIIURCII, JANEVILLE.
Sundy.-vensng,3 p.în. and 7 PA..

1101>' Communion, last Sunda>' ili iionth, 9.30 a.u
BELL'S CORNERS P.\RIliI.

RF%. C. SyroNF' GooiE>M,%S'.
Sttlday' (first>-leiil's Corners, 11 n-111 ; Flo1wiell, 3

p.în. ; Ilazelean, 7 P>.n1.
SirizuM (second) Ilazeldean, i i a.m.; Bell's Corners, 3

p.inm. Flof'e 7 p.m.
Sunýt1ay (îhird)-alofmid i a.ni.; Ilazeitican, 3 p.un.;

cit's Corners, 7 PA"
Sumday, (fourilî)-eis Corners, xI n. n.; Falwii 3

I.în.; 1-la7iedean', 7 1).11.
.Suday, (luthl) -Ilaziedea.n, ii a.mni.; Bell's Corners, 3

paîn.; Fa-iiowlield, 7 P.m.1
CHRIST CHIURCli.

VxtN. ARcihî>EAco,, LAUuF.R, REXI. W. J. MUCKLEST0N.
Sititday-M\orning, i i a. in. ; Lvening, 7 P. ni.
Sunday Sciîool, 2.30 1). En. Bible Ciass, 4 P. nii.
i)aiiy, i o a. n. and 5. 15 p. ni.
1101>' Communion, ever>' Sundny 8 a. ni. ; fh 5bt andti iirti

Suinday, 11 a.nmi. ; Tlîursday, S a. in.; I Ioiy days 'i .1. n.
Baptisins, norning Service, second Sunday in mnonth.
Bible Class, Friday, for woînen, 4. 15.

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCII.
RicN'. J. M. SNOWDNo.

Sitiday,-MoItrninig, i i ; Evening, 7.
Sunday School, 2.45 P. Ini. ; Bible clatsse, 3 P. nli.
Iloiy Communion, lirst and ihird Sundany iii the nonih,

i t.mn. ; ailier Sunda-ys, 8.30 a. nm.
GRACE CIU RCII.
RFV. J. Fr. GOWMAN.

.Sitnday--.Naîiins, ii a.ni. ; Evensong, 7 PA.ni
Sunday School anti Bible Ciass, 3 P-.mn.
loiy Commiiunion, isi anti3rd, ii a.n. Otiier Suntlays

ai 8 a.nîi.
ýVonm.-n'sl3ible C.Ls, FridnY, 4 P.ni.
Ladiies, Guilti, lirsi Txxesday ai 3 p.m.
Classes andi Guil i meetings wlvi be hclti iii the vestry.

ST. JOIIN TrHE 1VANGELIST CIURîCIî.
Park Avenue.

RE.Il. 1>0E.EARD, R.D., Rii-v. A.W.Mcx.
Suua>'Moring K a.. ;evening, 7 PA.îu

1101j' Dqij's-xi 1ami.
1'riaS-7.30 P.m11, foiiowed by Choir practice.

Suindav Schooi ani ile Classes, 3 p. il.
i o>'C uînion-ist and 3rd Simntays, 11 a ni. ;other

Si. John's Gutiid-- 2nd( anti 411 Monda>', 8 p.m.
Bandi of 1 ope and 'tclrc>-2nd( and 4111 Wednesd-%Y, 7.30

Ciiild ren's Churci M ibsionary GuiI- W'edlntestia, 4 P.ni.-
Clitirci of Engiand Teniperance Society-3rd WVedncsciay,

ANGLESEA SQUARE M.\ISSION HALL.
Suinday SCIhool, 3 P.m1.; 'Mission Service, 4.30 P.m.1
Boys* Nietîings--%\»cdnesdlay, 7.30 P.m.
Bible Class -Thursday'), 7.30 PA..

Moîhrs'MeeingFriay,2 1).111.

ST. LUKE'S CIIURCII,
(Corner of Sommcret strect and IkBel Street.)

REv%. T. GARREI-r, B.A.
Suniaa-Mr ing i an.; Evening,, 7 P.911.

Cliid(ren*s Service, 10 a.in.
Soînday' Sellool, 2.30 I.în.
1 01>' Commu~~nion, ist and 3rdl Sttnday in nionîli, ixi a.ni.

oî lier Soundays, S .m
11e/j' 1ays- i1 a.m. ;7.30 P.m.1
Fridia)-Biible Ciass, 7.30 P1.ni

ST. JA'MES CIIURCII, IIULL.
RiFx. F. R. SNsîxTîE, HULL.

Siizda;'-.Norninig, ii a.î. ; Evening, 7 P.m.1
j'na-7.30 P.111., foiiowed by choir practice.

Sonday, Scloil, 3 pari.
Hioly Communion, 151 and 3rd iii nionth, i i a.ni.
Hioiy Ihaptism ai the regular services, or a, 2.30 P-111 an.d

4 P.11 on Sunday.

NEPEAN PARISH.
RmV E. H. BULLER.

Siiiitaj'-Hiintoiiburg, ii .m and 7 j>.m. Birchion,
xx a.nî. Mriae .0p

GLOUCESTER MISSION.
RmX J. M. V. KîI«;, (Ililiings'IBridge.)

T1tVNETY CIJURCIU, ILLINC.S' B3RInGE.-Sundlay, ii
a. ni. and 7 P. in.

Suinday School, 9.30 a. nM.
Friday, 7 P. mn., followed by choir prachice.
Ilai> Communion, tirst anti third Surnday at 8 ..

ant i i ami. aiicrnatcly.

Stinday, 3 1>. iii.

ST. JMES' CîîUVcî, C0VAN's.-Every ahternate Suin.
daY, 3 1). lu.

NAVAN MISSION.
REv. A. U. DEPENCIER.

«~ndy <lirsi in iignîh). -Navain 10.30 a.m Cuber
land 3 P.i11. Blackburn 7 PA.

Sunday <Seconi-lla-.ckburn 10.30 a.Mn. Cunmerlandi
3 ym Navan 7 P.în.-

.Su>zday (Tiiird>.--Cuinîberlantd i0.30 a.în. Blackburn 3
Imnî. Navan 7 PA..

Suj:day <Fourh)-Navatî 10.30 11-n11 and 7 P-.1. Biack--
burn 3 P.ni.-

T/zursdlay-Backburn 8.30 p.m.
Frida;'--Navain 7 P-111
1 loly Communion ist, 2ntI and Prl StiaYS 10.30 a.m-
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THE E. B3. EDDY MANUFACTURING 00.

HULL, P. Q.
Canadian College of Music,

Corner- IJaîk and IV.r!/i,glouz Sirees, OI/a;'a, Ont!.

P IANO0.
F. 0. SM1YTH E. U1U FltTllA O'REILLY.

SINGING. Hour Lessons IVIOLIN.
RUSIION DO)D. Ifor $7.50
RUSI;TO, DODD. oî BoucmmN.

H A RMON Y.
0BiCkIESTIZA[ INSTRUMNENTS.

CERTIFICATES, DIPLOMAS, MEDALS,
SCHOLARSHIPS.

(Il HURCn- 0F ENGLAND SCHOOI,

FOR~ YOUNG LADIES

ilZl-!ORIAL HALL,

219 11aria Stree.

ENGIii, 1*FNCll, GIZNAN, INIUMC, &C., &C., &C.

T HE

H EADQUA IrrEiR.1 FOR IP LIrE 1M WA7 Di~ AND

A.SIJJOiVil1ILb ÊElwSS.AKISG.

L. H. NOLIN & 00.

JAVlD G0VEI,

Anîcrac.knand Frcnch W.uaciîes, Clocks, jetvllcry, &c., &c.
RCI)airisig of Watchcs, Clocks, jcwcellery, &c.,

a speci.alty at Iws prices.
136 SI'AI<s Sr., IA .

JAmE"S lilP &, Co.,
Botuk.selkers, Stationers, Bookbinulers &C -lob, I>riiers

OTTAWA, - -- -ONT.
DEPOSITORY OTTAWA AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY.

S 'CHOOL FOR PIANO-P1LAYING,
THE CUL'I VI'ON 0F TifE VOICE,

Ha: mdn, 0du:priiii, 7zetery crii iitoiy of 4itisie,
UNDEL THE DIRLECTION 0F

MISS ANNIE M. LAMPMAN, PIANISTE,
front zizg Gernianys

(I>uPii of ill4zrfi, Krazise, Presildcg of thec i.:s:! Sociely
1-iW' D.i. ad4,- 7/urcrist,)$ASSISTED1Y

jMISS MILDRED E. TUCKERMAN, Soprano,
!'uii~f i'lhim. Da,:lielrzad Cha. M' .-ldamsan<d clher

L'.'în/ieti 71eat/îep.)

i>uil ia3eneratan tm96 Queen Street, Ottawa.

R{OBERTSON BR05.,

BOOKSELLERS AN]) STATIONERS,

Imtorters (f Fine /<ancy Goods, NVoze/tie.ý
and Games,

69 RIDEAU STREET, - OTTAW A.

CHUPCH 0F ENGIAND

CUILBREN-S HOSPITAL & CON VALESCENT HORE
m9 WVURTEbMBIRG STREEr',

ICECEIVES SICR AND DELICATE CIIILDREN OP
ALL DDNOMIINATIOS'S SIZEE.

Aiso reccives a few -Odult pay patients.
Trnined Nurses eR, out.sjde cînployment ta be lind un

applicaitionî ta àMatron.

T HIOMAS LIGGE r,
Carpets, Curtains, Floor Cloth.

-ËD ('I UIJCI: (XIrIP S: A :SI>E'CILTY.

66 & 68 SIAlRKS STREET, OTTAWA,
AND

OLENOItA BUILDiNGS, biONTREAL.
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VOL. V. TORONTO, MAY, 1891. No. 59.

HISTORICAL SKETCHES. Africa, he offered irnself, adding,*: lit înay lie
you have got a mi to your choice. If so, 1

No. 59-MA('1AY OF UGA'NDA arn at your service to lie sent ar.ywhlere else
-. you can find.' Tlhis wvas the spirit of the mian

r' FRICA lias afforded niany bright in- ail throughl his !ife.
stances of heroisrn in the Mission field. "A few nmonths later, ?Jr. Stanley'sletter a-p-
Alex<ander MacKay, w~ho fell a victini to peared, challenging, Christendoni to establisli a
the deadly African fever hast February, mission in Uganda. Mlr. MacKav at once offered

9eýma), certain ly he addcd to the list. The bis services a"nd ivas accepted as a niissionary
Pal? MAI Ga- and engineer.
zette styles hin- Arriving at his
the St. Paul of îield of labour
Uganda, and lie at once set
probably wvhen towork toover-
his %vork is well corne ail <ifli.
known lie ivill c,îlties in bis
stand out the îvaN. He la-
forernost mnis- boured on for
sionarylayian maymontlîs
of the century. with apparent
Throngh1 t he success, b il t
kindness of the at tHe close
editorof J'orfl of tHe year,
lVide Mssionsç under tue in-
we arc able to fluenceof a sor-
present our ceress, Mtesa
readers %vith a -h ig
portrait of luis and his chiefs
.great mission- -. returned to
.ary, and to their lieatlieî
supply the fol.- superstitions
lowçin- facts re- andpbil
garding inii: proliibited thîe

"M7ýr.MiacI\ay profession o f
-%vas born of Christianity.
Christian par- <w. Mr. MacKay's
ents in Scot- life ivas endan-
land. He re- gered byArabs
ýceived aliberal whlo declared
,education and \\ * hini to be an
ftted hiniseif N insane niur -
for engifleer- - ~ derer and a
ing Having (~'fugitive froni
given lus lueart N.~England; but
to God, lie re- '. he held on to
eolved. to -o. h \-N'~ is îvork wvith

fthen as an en. courage until
ineer missign- ALXNE .MCA.1883, when the

ary. Thinling I.ATR >flSSIONARV TO UGA"'fA. CENTRAL A> RCA. Missionl was
that Madagas. strengthened
.car offered a hopeful field of labour lie applied to by the arrivai of the Rev.Mr. Ash from England.
the London Missionary Society, but there wvas «Upon the death of Mtesa, Mwanga wvas
no opening' for hirn. In April, 1875, seeing the chosen as the neîv king and a period of rnuch
Church Missionary Society's. appeal for East trial ensued. M\wangra coquetted îvitu. the
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Romnanists and practiscd barbaraîîs rites. AI-i
armied at runiours of Germnan annexation, lie l
ordered tliat a white mian of distinction wha
hiad entered lus kingdon by the 1back door '
(i. e. by the northeast), shoiîld be killed, and
thus Bishap Hannington wvas cruelly inurdered.
Suspicion and jcalousy prevailled, and as the
resuit there were great persecuitions af the Chris-
tians, too horrible ta be iniagined. Many of
tiiese were burned alive at the stake. Mr.
MiacKa)'s influence with the king wvas, howv-
ever, considerable, even at this time. Ile il-
sisted upan an interview wvith Mwanga and
pleaded for the lives of native Christians in
bond and waiting exectition. Somne fift) or sixty
couverts had been put ta, death.

"At this time lie wrote haime Ilt grieves me
ta think a massacre af native Christians elicits
sa littie feeling in aur Christian country, îvhile
the nuurder of ane ar twvo Eurapeans arauses
intense interest. Lt should flot be so. Let same'
of our friends at home fancy tlifrmselves chang.
ing places with us and see their friends, with
wvhom they yesterday talked and ate and
prayed, ta-day ruthlessly seized and hacked ta
pieces befare their eyes, and their unembers left
lying ta decay by tue roadside sa as ta praduce
an aboininable stenchi for days. Na such real-
uzatian is, 1 fear, possible in England. At any
rate, na sucli realizatian exists, atherwise
mighty efforts would be. made, further than a
passing sigh, ta put a stop ta such a unonstraus
state af things, haovever distant.'

"'Natwithstanding ail these trials, the Mission
'vork progressed, and even in the niidst of bitter
persecutian nmen caiuîe out an the side of Christ.
And such Christians! They liad caunted the
cast and 'chose rathe-- ta suifer affliction with
the people of God than ta enjoy the pleasures
uf sin for a season.' Those \Vho were flot calied
upon ta seal their faitli with their blood, shawed
it by their distinctively Christian manner of life.

"lMessrs- Mac Kay and Ashi iere alane in the
country and their position wvas ane of extreme
danger. Mwanga wvas described as a bang-
smoking, drunken tyrant, wlio, possessed îvith
the idea that they wvanted ta 'cat the country,'
apenly gave out that lie would nat tolerate their
teaching, althougli hie meant ta detain them ta
work for him. He seems to lhave conceived
quite a liking for Mr. MiacKay, however, and in
an interview in wvhich Mr. MacKay asked per-
mission to leave the cauntry, said:

"o';If you ivili Stop, I will give you a lot of
cwrle shelîs.' Il dan't wvant caovrie shielîs,"

replied MacKay; Il want your friendship'
Il'I will give yau caws, then.' 'But 1Io'

gan on eahin dn'
Il PIIletyougo n tachngthe people, then,'

he said as a last bribe. Sa MacKay stayed by
the work.

"lUpon the departure of Mr. Ash from Ugan-
da, Rev. E. C. Gardon and Rev. R. H. Walker

arriv'ed, v.'hoi the king received withl great
hanour.

"'nie ,,vorkli as gone on since %vith more or
less succèss and liab been prosecuted under the
greatest possible difficulties.

ln January, 1889, Mîr. Mackay %vrate
'Mvanga is still a heathen at heart and eager

ta rid himself ai a contrai whîch not anly aur
peop)le, but the Roman Catiiolic converts seeuî
determined ta exert aver hîîn.'

-During Mr. Stanley's mardi ta the coa!st, iii
August, 1889, lie visited Mr. NlacKaý, at hilS
Mission. He says:

II 'It wotild cure one of ail nmopung ta see the.
nianner of Mi. MacKay's life. He bas no tiiiie
ta fret and groan and wveep; and God knows if
lever nian lîad reason ta think of --gra% es atnd
îvarms and ablivion," and ta be doleful and lone-
ly and sad, MacKay lias. Wlien, after mur-
dering the hishap, anid burning his pupils and
strangling his converts and clubbing ta death
his dark friends, IMwanga turned his eye of
death on him, the littie man niet it ivith caliii,
blue eyes that neyer îvinked. To see ane nian
of this kind, working day after day for twelve
years, bravely and without a syllable of coin.
plaint or moant aniang the "ivildernesses," and
ta hear hini lead his littie flack ta show forth
God's loving kindîîess in the înarning and His
faitlîfulness every niglit, is wvortli gaing a laong
jaurney, for the moral courage and contentment
anc derives froin it.'

"M-Stanley strangly urged MacKay ta ac-
conîpany hlmi ta the caast ; but lie refu5ed ta do
sa. In the following February this brave man
wvhonî Mr. Stanley calîs 'The best missionary
since Livingstone,' succumbed ta an attack of
nmalarial fever. Mr. Asli-far a long time bis
conîpanion in labour-writes as fallows:

-Fewv, if any, know -the almost unendurable
trials, bath small and great, îvhicli he had ta
undergo, for hie was levcr very strang, and suif-
fered fram frequent *and repeated attacks of
fever. Yet lie neyer lost heart, and had a mar-
vellous power of inspiring confidence in other
people. He wvas absolutely and entirely free
from any insincerity or cant, wvas a most dili-
gent teacher, and uîsed. regularly ta preach in
turn with nie Nvuen we were alone in Uganda.
He ivas neyer in a liurry, and yet one work
after another wvas taken in hand and finished.
The amaunt of physical labour lie would go
througli vas astonishuing. Nothing was a trouble
ta hlmi, and lie would nat hear of the word
impossible.'

In the latest report of the Churcli Missionary
Society, ive ind this record:

"Mr. MacKay Nvas the only remaiiiýg. ment-
ber in Africa of the first missionary patty sent
out, and 1e had throughout the WhIo'fd7urteen
years borne a leading part in the Mission. In
ail that lie did lie displayed a devotedness, a
courage, a resourcefulness, and a practical
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A STREET SCENE DURING A FIRE IN TOKYO.

ability flot inferior to any of the great nien who
have given their lives for Africa. With the
Uganda 'Mission his naine. alongside of those
of Shiergold Smith, and Hannington and Parker,
w~ill ever be identified. X ery touching -%as his
Iast response, received since the news of his
death camne, te the suggestion that lie should
come home and enlist recruits for the Mission
himiself:

'lV hat is this you ivrite ? II Conie home 1
Surely, nowv, in our terrible deartii of workers,
it is not the time for anyone te desert his post.
Send us only our first twventy men and 1 niay
be temipted te co.--e and3 leip yeu te find the
second twenty"

"Oh, for a thousand missionaries hike Alexan-
der MacKay to man the Mission fields ef the
Church îvhich are nowv so wvondeyfully promis-
ing."

A TOK)'O FIRE.

BY RFV. ) G. WVALLER, cANMA,)Â Nlissio.,%iv r,

(Conicliidcd.)

SHE rnost effectuai miethod of checking
a large fire is, in their rnid, the old
device of pulling down the houses in
front. The frail one-storey structures

Ifmake this more easy.
Many of the people, with very geod reason,

put little reliance on eîther drains or firemen.
They build a fireproof storehouse, called by the
J apanese a kura, but better known among for-
eigners, both ini China and Japan, as a '<godewn."
Most of your readers are probably aware
of the enigin of this terni. How that when
some Chinese camne to buy goods frein one of

the flrst Englishl merchants in Hong Kong,
1 where the offices wvere built at the top of the

*storehouses, the Englishmian, ignorant of the
Chinese language but desiring to show his cus-
to3ners his goods, which were belowv, pointed

idownward and said, "go down." But the
Chinese thought lie referred to the storehiotse to
îvhich hie wvas pointing And fromn this the terni
"godown " becamie in the East alinost synon.v-

imous witlî Il warehouse " in the West. A fev
of these godowns in the large Treaty Ports Ji
Japan are of store. ThIle others are ai bujit in
the samne Nvay. A lighit framiework inside is
Iathed and plastered. Then a mixture of mutd,
sand and banmboograss is forrncd around this fromn
the roof to the ground, mnaking the walls about
two and a-half feet thick. L{ollow sheet iron
doors and blinds of the sanie thickness are also

¶filled with mutd. The roof is covered with brick
itule set in niud or sometinies plaster, and the

i godowvn is usually two stories high. A nierch-
ant's most valuable treasures leave the godown
only to bc exhibited for a fewv moments to a

jcustomer and then, if flot sold, are returned.
In private life, also, should a man possess a val-
uahle collection of curies you ivili see only two
three of the least valuable, if you cal] at bis
bouse. Owving te the dread of lire ail the cthers
are kept in the godown. When a fire breaks
eut in the neighbourhood what can be quickly
put in the godown, which is often situated at
the back of the shop, is hastened thither, and
the doors and windows closed. Mud wvith a
sliglit mixture of lime is then piastered ovcr the.

icracks where the doors and windows meet. A
box of mud is always kept ready for use. .As
may be imagined, the temptation te remnain a
few moments longer in order te make the

Igodown more secure has cost the Ioss of mnany
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aif.Two of tle thre lives lost on the even-
o'g 0f efruary ioth wvere due to mnen renian-

111g too long to plaster tibe godowvn dloors and
%vindows more sectirely. And yet, notw~ithstand-
ing ail these precautioîîs, several gOdowfls are
buirnedl in evcry large l'ire, and mnaiy more
become so lbeated tlîat their contents arc sert-
ouisly warped or discolouredl.

No wiider sigblt cani be iniagined tixan Nvhcen
standing on a bill iii Tokyo and looking down
at a lak-e of fire ini the valley beneatb. People
i ush frantically bither and thither carrying
arînfuls of lîouselbold articles. I t is not enougli
to reinove these to tbe street, even were it out
of the way in wbicli the fire is coniing. 'lli
crowvd whio gather to vieîv a Tokyo lire sem to
look on cverything savcd as hclonging io theni-
selies. So to sav-e the goodis fronm beingstoi en,
tlîey mîust be remiovedi to soie friendly en-
closuire. As the bouses humn so rapidly, a sec-
ond ioad e.-cept to tbe godIown, is seldfon
carried froin ilie saine bouse by the saine
p~ersoii. At sticb a timie liumaiî nature,
w'bîch often tnt-ans self-isbniess. reigns suprenie.

Ecen postnien are sent froin the ncighibouring
post office to carry- away the letter box placed
in tbe ground at tlie street corner. \Vlîen tîis'
is dlonc thev are indifférent as to the ivelfare of
others,. Tiie loadl irst taken is that, naturally,
wlii is prized the înost .and wbenl Horace
sangý about the bousebolder rusbing fromn bis
borne. bearing iu bis bosomi bis dirty children
and bis houselioldl godis, be pictured a coinon
sight at a TFokyo lire. ies, bee iniscrable
little brass gods, before wbose shrine lighits are
hurned in alinost every liouse and store, and

woare worslîîpped, as far as one can ji(lge,
onl\, because it is hoped that tbey ivili in return
slîidd the bouse and its innmates fromi cvii, cani-
not even save thieniselves, îlot to mention help-
in', the poor creatures îvohave trusted in
t hein.

'llie ire, a week ago last Tuesdav nigbt, to
whiclî reference bias already been mnade several
tiies. occurred in the inidst of a district ini
which ive have an important mission. On the
one side is 13ishop Bickersteth's residence, and
adjoining this St. Andrew*s Cburch and St.
Andrewv's School <Thieoiogical>. On the otber
side of the fire is tbe bouse of Arclideacon Shawv.
About a block aîvay-as distance is ineasured
in Anmerica-is St. Hîlda's Hospital. One of
our native clergy, Rev. à1r. Shiniada, lives close
to Arcbideacon Shîaw. Is it not more titan a
coincidence that ail these Christian bouses con-
taining Gospel agencies, were saved, while the
biouses of the beatben ivere swept away by the
dozen ? So surel), does God wvatch over His
oîvn !Froîn the Clîurclb, or the I3ishop's
on the one side across to the Arcbideacon's on
the other, a straiglit line could be drawn on
the morning after the tire and not touch a bouse
l)etween. Rev-. Mr. Shiniada's was perhaps the

greatest miracle ofahl. 1-is bouse is a littie %vood
and paper structure, loolcitg tbe frailest of the
fra il. Houses on every side of it %vere burned
-- oue of 'theni oniy four feet away'-and yet bis
ivas uninjured. How it couild bave escapcd is
the puzzle wbicb ail îvbo see it try to solve.
l1'lie cburcb, %vbich is the only brick buîildinîg in
the district, did, indecd, catch fire. But tbis
%vas due to soie one ignorantly or ialiciously
remioving soute of the tile froni the roof, so that
the sbowers of sparks feul on the dry boards
beneath. Buýt sonie buckets of -water iiniedi-
ately applied extinguisbied the flimes before
tbcy hiad gaiined nmuch headway, and littie
damiage %vas done. Suireiy sonie of these poor
people Nvill sec tbat Iltlîeir gods Lre no gods ! -
And if the)-, or any of tbemn. cone to recognize
this, tbe fire ivili flot bave been altogether a
ioss. 'l'le ivonderful escape of the Clîristians
bas been remarlied by several of thein. \Vben
on the (lay sfter the fire, 1 asked niy teacher, a
Buddliist, if lie did not think those littie brass
g>ods wcre soniewvbat ngrateful in aiwn
their worslîippcr's bouses to be destroyed, îîbile
the bouses of the Chiristians, wvbo paid no
attention to sucb dleities, wvere alioîved to go
miliute, lie beciine enmbarrassed, and at last
told nie it ivas very strange, and lie comid
offer no expianation. It surelv cannot be long
before tbe folly of sucli superstitions- for it
seenis to be more a superstition than a religion
-vili pass away from) this peopie wvbo are

-inc, such rapid advances in ail ocher respects.
But at present these oid beliefs are fondly clung
to. Lven the lirernien erect a fire-god on one of
the bouses, in tbe hope that lie xviii stay the
progress of the advancing flanies. Alinost as
often tbe poor fire-god biniseif catches fire, and
tiien bis îvorshipPers make a galiant rush to
bis rescue. Somnetirnes tbey do not succeed iii
saving bini-a terrible disaster! And some-
tinles wbien lie is saved it is only at the sacri-
fice of sonmie of tbeir own lives.

Desolate is the track ieft by every great fire,
but especiaily so in japan. Notbing is left but
sonie broken and discoioured tule in a suiai
beap of dust. You look dowvi on xvhat ivas a
feîv hours ago a business thoroughfare, stores
in whicbi many kinds of goods, both foreign and
native, were exposed for sale. Now~ notbing
nîeets the eye but a fev lonely and gloomy
"lgo downs," bere and there. After a disastrous
tire in Canada theý papers often refer to the
Ilcharred and biackened ruins," but after a lire
in japan there are no ruins, everytlîing lias
disappeared.

Before closing tlîis description of a Japanese
lire, sorte curions customs an-îong the japanese
on the occasion of a lire migbit be mentioned.
Whly tiîey do sncb things, tbey theniseives I)er-
haps don't knoîv, except that it is the fashion,
and that their forefathers did the saine things
before them. One of these ctîstonis is to tear
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up the tile froin a roof when the hotuse is in
danger. One would think that a mionent's re-
flection wvould showv tbemn that these thick brick
tiles are a great protection against the falling
enibers, and that as soon as the tiles are re-
mnoved, there is nothing to prevent the boards
beneath taking fire. Nevertheless the custorn
seenis to be universal. It wvas probably in
keeping wvith this that the tiles wvere tori from
the roof of St. Andrew's Church.

Again, it is the custonm for those wvho have
been burin out, to camp aiong the street until
a new bouse is erected; or, if they accept
hospitaiity, it inust be frotn a relative only.
After the lire on February ioth, inany wvere
pressed to enter Archideacon Shaw's or the
l3ishopVs, to give tbem time to rest, take sorne
food, and collect their wvits, before again setting
out in life to recover their losses. Only a few
of the lowest accepted the inivitation, and even
these reinained but a very short tinle, and then
ieft, taking with them wvhatever they could find.

Anotiier nîuch more reasonable custom is tbe
foflowing : If your bouse bias been in danger
and bias escaped, for the nexi twvo days youi will
lîe besieged witb caliers offering tlieir con gratu-
lations. Or if your bouse bas been burnt, even
more wvili corne, as if a death hiad taken place
in the housebold, and offer their condolence.
Not only are such tlîanked pk-rsoPaly for thecir
sympathy, but it is usual now to insert, in one
or more of tbe daily papers, an acknowledge-
ment of such kindness. Such an acknowledge.
ment runs thus :-"1 Mr. So-and-so begs to re-
turn thanks for the lire."

\Vhat is very strange also, is that tbere seerns
to lie a feeling a-kmn to pride, about a large ire.
Titis pride, of course, is in those who are flot
directly interested financially. \Vhile on the
other haad tbere appears to be for a small lire,
a contempt reflected in some degree on those
who were connected with it. On several occa-
sions 1 bave spoken witb some of the lower
classes about a sniall ire in wbich oaly one or
two houses had been consumned, and tIe ansvers
I got, coupled with the look aad tone seemed to
iniply that those living in the aeigbiborhood,
wlio hiad such a grand opportunity for a large
blaze, should be asbamed of tbernselves, and
they at least owed an apology to those who had
gone to see the fire.

To showv, apparently, how far tbey wvere froni
being ruined by thfire, and the shop.keepers
flot to lose tbeir custom, building is begua at
once. Early on Asb Wednesday rnorning bouses
and fences were being erected in L.igura niachi
ln ail directions ; and before evening of the
sainle day more than one store was open for
business as it had been the evening before.

In another sense these lires are a blessing in
disguise. Qnly a few years ago, the ideal of a
street in Tokyo wvas about ten to twelve feet
%vide, so that you might wvalk down tbe centre

< they )lave no side walks), and see the w~arcs
1displayed in the sbops on both sides at the
1the saine time. Now the authorities are trying
to widwi the streets in every direction, and a
fire gives thein the desired opportuaity.

There are a few otber healtlî reguilations
wvhich wve should like to see introduced into
japan, but at preseat wxe nîust mnake the best ot
what we bave.

Aitl¶oiigb they are eager to emibrace Western
civilization, the Japanese nation, as a whlole,
seis yet to bave inissed the spirit of it ail.
They muay adopt American and Etiropean insti-
tutions, but truc knowledge wvili coule to tfiern
as to ai others, only through the prcaching of
the Cross of Christ.

\Vi have a thousand encouragements iii mis-
sionary wvork that our fathers neyer had. Steani
and electricity have reduced for uis the diînen-
sions of the wvorld to one-baif its size fifty years
ago. Commerce and diplomiacy have opéried to
uls couintries that were barred against our fatiiers.
Until recently the Chinese empire îvas closed
against the Christian religion. TI'le people of
j apan killed the miissionaries iwho first carried
to their shores the -l1ad tidings of salvation,.and

setther bodies in scle ba rrel s to the coultries
wvhence they camie. For ages slavery and the
slave trade proved an insuperable barrier to the
introduction of the trutb as it is in Jestis into
thelîeart of Africa. For generations, philosophy
and carte kept the Gospel fromn tbe teernîag
hiordes of India. Until a recent date cannibal-
ism forbade the entrance of tbe heralds of salva-
tion to the South Sea Islands. The papal
states, Spain and Austria, have refused, alaîost
to date, to allow even a colporteur to sell a Bible

jto their people. But wvbat do wve see to-day ?
The walls of China have been levelled wvith the

r gound, and the oid lethargic empire is heaving
with the throes of a new life. japan lias flung
ripen lier tbrice-barred gates, and is receiving al
the iight of wvestern civilization and religion.
Through the explorations of Liviingstone and
Stanley the dark continent is being preparcd
for the reception of Christianity. English
courts and railroads are breaking up caste, and

1carryingamodern civilization into the wvalled
cities of India. The navies of Europe and Am-
erica have put an end to caanibalisni in the
islands of the sea. Priated copies of Gocf s
Word are freeiy soid in the streets of Madrid,
the book stores of Vienna, and tiader 1 be shadowv
of the Vatican.

IT is said that for wvhat it costs to lire one shot
froni one of our largest cannons a niiissionary and
bis family can be supported over two years in
J apan. Commaent is.needless.
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OUR INDIAN HOMES.

Rk N . F. eI. %VI IS1Ns 'QUAN TUf. R I.LT Ti..r.

T~A.I sorry to say that 1 was so over presseiwvith workz last mionth that 1 found it ut
terly impossible to prepare nîy quarterlj
letter in tinie for April, but I nowv take tlut
first opportunity that offers for doing so

U ntil nîoney cornes
in more liberally, 1
fear tis widely
extending work
ainon-tlîe Indians.

in hiclî I ani at 6 1'
prescnt engaged, 'f1
must be a constant ''

source of an.\iety.
It is a grief to mie ?

season many hun- -. »
dre'd dollars of IV
Goveru ni en t mon- j
ev werc lost to us
siniply because wve
wvere uiiable 'o . 4v
make tup our quota ~ .~
fromn otîter sources.
lt isno use for tîe û
Indiazi Departm'nit V'
to offer lis $6o for 11
the year's support ,
of an Indian o
at the Shingwauk C'
Home tinless we
have another $6o
or $70 toplc
beside it to cov er 1
tlie cost of mîaini- i~

I3islîop of Rupert's
Land estillates 'I-
of each pupil at
the Rupert's Land
Industrial Sclhool
for Indian Çliild-
ren to be $150, ii
and 1 knov' i
fromn the long ,
experience t ha t ~

these cannot be FoOHNr4 aSigtA.i o tucarried on as tîîeyFrnrlaSI,,zakb,
slîould be for a much less suni than that.I

1 have only returned quite rerently fromn a
visit to Ottawa and Montreal. While in Ottawva
1 liad sce'eral interviews with the Indian De-
partment ; and in Montreal I lîad theprivilege
of addressing thie annual meeting of the Mon-
treal \'ornan's Auxiliary, which lias already
done so much to, aid our work at Elkhorn.

1 arn thanklui to be able to state that the

Indian Departmient appears to be disposed to as-
sist Our work at each of the three points at wvhich,
it is no%ý Iocated, viz: Saillt Ste. Marie, Elk.

1horti and Medicine Hat. Towvards the erection
-of buildings at Medicine Hat there lias been

placed on the estimiates the sumn of $5,000, and$2,000 towards the firsù year's maintenance.
These ainints, if passed b>' Parliamient, %vill

enable us to coin-
plete and furnish
the building wc
cominenccd 1 a s t
summner (a cut of
whicx 1 have giv.

lx en),to fence in the
grotinds, adt
commencew~ork on

ja second building.
And the $2,000

Swill enable, us to
Smalce acommence-

ment this simner
wvitli 15 or 2o

,~ ~ pupils, if a suit-
able person cari be

Lt<lfound as superin.
6 Lh~fitendent. Butthiese
- -~~:'sumns will have to

baugmented by
t Il.j further gifts and

N subscriptio.,s, and
1 do hope .tliat
these will corne in
now tlîat we act-

Sually have the
prospect of inak-
ing a commence-
ment. A year ago
a clergynman in
Nova Scotia prom.-
ised $5o towards
the Medicine H-at

~ building fund if
19 others wvould

~ join, so as to makie
UI up S,ooo. Thuis
wvas a generous

- offer, but nearlv
-. a year lias passed

and onlv oite other
hasas>éet respond.

M!AGGRAH, ed. Will not sonie
af Si. 7ohit's Colkeg, Iiliiiipeg. of our Englishi and

Canadian friendshelp us in this ?-ib more gifts Of [mo, Or $50,each wvill secure us ['200 or, S i,ooo, tovards ourMedicine Hat Building Fund. When aIl iscompleted at Medicine Hat there wvill be tlîree
buildings, as at Elkhorn, with accommodation
for seventy or eighty pupils, but the wholecost of building and furnishing will be about
$12,000.

And wve wvant more Sunday Scizools to take
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SCHOOL ROOM AT ELKHORN

up our work, both in Canada and in England.
Sanie of the Canadian *Stinday Schools have
been hielping us for eighteen years and still do
flot tire. \Ve appeal to the clergy, and to the
suiperintendents of the Sunday Scbools, to help
in this inatter, for it depends rnainly on them
whether or flot the children keep up their in-
tcrest in the work. We have been appealing a
long ti me for In more Sunday Schools to take
up aur work and undertake the annual support
of a child at $50 ([1o) per annurn, but the re-
sponses hav been very few,.and in too, many
cases have been " set off" by sonie other Sunday
School, for otie cause or another, withdrawving
its aid. But we muîst not grumble. Others
have their difficulties as well as wve. And in
God's good tinie no doubt the needed help wvill
corne.

At aur Elkhorn Schools, rny brotlher, Mr.
\Vilberforce Wilson, who bas spent rnost of bis
life in China and Italy as a civil engineer, and
is eigbit years mny senior, is noiv the superinten-
dent. At last report they had forty.eight child-
ren in residence, and ail seemied ta be gaing on
sàtisfactorily.

Ane. here 1 give you the portrait of John
M-\aggrab, one of my old boys at the Shingwauk
Home-an Ottawa Indian, fromn Manitoulin Is.
land, and now twventy.tvo years of age. M'len
j obnny left the Shingwauk, twvo or tbree years
a go, be wvas enîployed for somne tirne as an
assistant teachier at aur Elkhorn school. There
the Bisbop of Rupert's Land sawv hini, and kind.
IV muade arrangements ta receive bum into St.
Jchn's College, Winnipeg; and hie is nov pre-
paring for the rninistry as a C. M. S. student.
,labnny is a tboughtfül, studious boy, and I bear
is a general favourite at the College. .Last suni-
muer be wvas doing a little rnissionary work
arnong bis own people at Rainy River during
the vacation. At aur SHINGWAIJK and WAW&V-

- . osti HoN u-s our nuinbers are
still srnall-only tbirty boys
and sixteen girls (instead of
sixty boys and twenty-six

- girls.) X\rant of funds ! Want
of funds ! is the sad cry. But
we are hoping for better timies.
Witli the assistance of the

~. Governnient wve are busy add-
ing ta aur buildings, and aur

oe is, that by July ist, next>
wve IVill be filling up again;
indeed wve hope ta have oo
pupils, and then aur brass
band instruments wvill be
bronglit out again ; aur chapel
choir will be re-organized;

jtrades started on again, and
jeverything wvill, wve hope, wvith
God 's blessing, be moving
once more 'Imerrily as a niar

* niage bell."
And now one more subject before I close. In

1addition ta my other work, a very considerabie
i part of my) tinie lias been taken up with tle

"1Canadian Indian Research and Aid Society,"
of xbiclh 1 arn secretary, and wvith aur rnonthly
periodical, the Canadiaz Indian, of % whichi Mr.
H. B. Small, of Ottawa and myself are editors.
I arn glad ta say that aur Society is gaining
graund; wve have already 266 membc-ts b-clong-
iAg ta the Society, and about 5oo subscribers ta
tbe magazine. The annual meeting is ta be
held in Toronto saine day nex't Septemiber,
and on the follawing day there is ta be anl'n

1 dian Conference," ta whichi the nîost intelligent
and best educated of the Indians froin the var-
iotis Indian Reserves in Ontario wvill be invited
ta corne as delegates, to mneet their white

ibrethren and express their owvn views-froin
an Indian stand paint-as ta, the varions
scbemes and plans whbicli good pEople have
rbeen devising for their benefit. This idea of a

,,Conférence is a new one, and ive believe it will
"éreate a great dea4 of interest and niay resuit in
imuchi good. And now as a friend of the Indians
rnyse.lf I would earnestly appeal ta ail otte>-

ilfriends of thte Indians, and especially ta those
iresident in Toronto, ta try and malce this "In-
dian Conference" a success. Let these Indian
delegates, wben they arrive in aur fair Central
City frorn their various distant bornes, be

greted wvith kindness and bospitality, so tlîat
tbrey may bear back withi themi a good impres-
sion, and feel that the grgat Brotherbood of
Christianity, into whicb tbey have been re-
ceived, is indeed a Brotherbood whicb takes
into its embrace ail people of 'vhatever colour or
nationality.

AID Pascal, I love poverty because JesusjChrist Ioved it. 1 love wealthi because it gives
mie the ineans of assisting the wvretched."
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TH£ qONIL AT NIEDICINE HAT.-(Sec ptigert)3).

"'HE SORRO\VING LEPERS.

fil MISS LAURb.A U)E

111{-N the titie for this paper wvas
sent to mie, 1 could flot help thinkr-
ing lho-v apprapriate it wvas, for am more sorrowfuil subject than that of

-. lepers and leprosy can lhardly be
iniagined. Throughout the w'orld's history, the
sad and bitter cry, IlUnclean, unclean," lias
been echoing in every age and nowv, in this i9 th
century, the cry is constantly nîaking itself licard
in deeper and fuller tones and we cani no longer
close our ears to this ivail of agony. We must
ever look, upon this disease wvith feelings of deep
solemnity, Nvhen w~e remember that it is God's
type of sin ; sin whichi permeates the whole man
and gradually destroys limii inember by member;
sin wvhichi man's powver cannot reniove, and
only God's hand can cleanse. In Isaiah i. 5-6,
the figurative language çlarly refers ta this
disease, '-The whole head is, sick and the w'hole
heart is faint, froin the sole of the foot, ev'un utitn
the head. There is no soundness in it, but
wvounds and bruises and pittrifying sores."'
Bonar says of this disease, I t is corrosive and
penetrates unseer, until it has wasted the sub-
stance like sin in the saul, eating out its beauty
and its very life, wvhile outwardly the sinner
maio'es about as liefore. At last it bursts forth ex-
ternally ; the man becornes a skeleton and a
iiass of noisonie corruption, and death is the
sure end." Let ~s go back, in imagination, ta
the aid Mvosaic days and see the man wvho wvas
suspected of leprosy, standing befare God's

*A ll'apcr read befo.-e the WVonhan's Au'ciliary, Nlontreai.

priest. Perchance the mark ini bis
flesli was smnall, a slighit n -.ing, a
brighit spot; but lie stood there
trernbling as ta the verdict %vhich
shotild be pronounced. For seven
days after lie waited in lonely
silence, then retuirned ta the priest ;
again the swvift searching glance and
thenl the final decisian. If the
drea(led disease ivas in the muan and
spreading, the sentence of excomn-
n'tunication was passed on Ilitil, and
îvitli rent clothes, bare head and a
covering on bis upper lip (ditath ini
life personified), lie ivent forth a
lonely man, hienceforth an outcast
fi-on the tents of lsrael. Sa graphi-
cally descnihed by N. P. M'illis:

,Day after day he la y as if in sleep,
H-is skin grevî dry and bloodiess. and bihte

scale.s
Çircled -%vith liv'id purple covered lhirn
And then bis nails grewv black and feil âway
Fromt the duil flesh about them, and the hues
Deepened beneath the bard untnoistened

scales
Andf[rom their edgesgrewvthe rankuh% ite hair,
AndlHelon %vas a leper."

Thle cleansing af the leper, if God's healing
touch had corne upan himi, was a most beauti-
ftil ceremaonial; the fragrant cedar; the wvhalesonie
lîyssop;- the scarlet wvool; the colour of Nvhiicli mav
hlave signified life iii the blood once mare, no
langer tainted, the running wvater ; or, as in thç
Hebrew, "lliving, %vater," and the' t%% birds
signifying death and resurrection. The first
bird siain and then the living one dipped iFi the
blood of its fel)ov and let loase ta fly up towards
heaven with its tilood be-sprinked Nvings,

"Dipped in ils fellovs blcod
The living bird goes free."

rcîninding uis of aur ascended Lord, wvho '1 by
His awn blood lias entered into the Haly place,
havimg obtained eternal redeniption for us."
No longer can wve bring the leper ta the earthly

priest; but we can send ta hlmi the -]ad tidings
4f a great High Priest, %vhao stands ever wvaiting
ta cleanse the Ieprosv of the soul, and with. His
awn mast preciau s blod ta purify, and -thaugh-I
autwardly loathsome and defiled- i-e can
preseht these poar creatuires, pure and spotless,
clothed in His robe of rigliteousness, before H-is.
Father's throne A nianfitll of leprosy, once
camne ta Jesus. Jesus wvas niaved wvith con-upas-
sian and laid I-is hand on hini. That toucli
ivas life and cleansing. Oh ! that the divine
compassion of the Master mighit fill the I:earts
af is disciples >aoi. And though as yet no
rei-iedy lias been fouind for the disease, inay wve
liat hope, in the light af recent discoveries, that
God may- give ta man, thraughi the researches
of modern science, the power greatly ta alleviate
and it mày be, finally ta exterminate the
imalady. Experinients are, 1 believe, -being
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made in thîs special direction by the great
Gernan doctor, %vlho lias already alleviated suf-
fering of anather terrible formi by hus wvonderful
lymph. For niany years past the subject of
leprosy had not attracted great attention, but
the Nvork of the devoted priest of Molokai roused
public aitention ta the disease as it appears in
modern days. Let us glance first at its ravages
in olden times; broughit, it is said, into Europe
first by the arinies of Rame, it was generally
(liffused throughiout Christendonm by the Cru-
saders an their return froni the east and became
a fearftil scaiîrge. In olden times, in England,
thcre wvas a side windowv in the chancel of same
af the churches otutside of wvhichi the lepers stood
ta hear the service and receive alois without
comiog in contact wvithi thase free from the dis-
case. Lazar houses were pravided where the
poar victinis were confined and gradually the
plague wvas stamped aut of Europe., except in
Sweden, Norway and Turkey. In Narwvay
there is now a gavemnment hospital for lepers.
All England wvas startled a year or twva sînce,
wvhen the Prince of Wales, who hias taken a
deep interest in the subject, stated at a public
meeting in London, that Ieprosy cauld be found

even ij the greut metroplis itself, and braught

business there wha wvas leprous. The disease
still prevails in japan, China and India, in the
Sandwich Islands, and at the Cape of Good
Hope, and it is said ta be spreading i0 South
Africa and the West Indies, and in many of the
Uniterl States. In the winter of r 888, farty-
two cases were reparted at New Orleans, and
there are twa leper settiements in the State of
Louisiana, one at La Fourche and the ather at
St. Martinsville. In Minnesota, Wisconsin and
D~akota, 16o lepers had came frem Norway.
Along the Pacific coast, in Oregon and Cali-
farnia, the disease wvas planted by the Chinese,
and in Salt Lake City the plague wvas imported
by a caloy of Kanaka wvomen, broughit by the
Mormons from the Sandwich Islands. Coming
nearer home we find that there is a lazaretto in
Tracadie, New Brunswvick. Cases have also been
reparted ini Cape Breton, where, in a Scotch
-settlement, the mother of a family-a persan
wvho had nover seen a leper-was found ta be
afflicted. 0f. bier six childron, three took the
disease, but the liusband lived ta a ripe aid age
in good bealtb. In anotheir Scotch settiement,
some miles distant nine cases appeared in four
fam'ilies. Measures are being taken ta isalate
the afflicted ones, and the Dominian Govorn-
nient are trying ta stamp out the disease.

And naw we came ta the question,
"What can missions do, and what have they

donc for these aur fellowv croatures, who are
hearing this heavy burden of wvoe and misery? "
To go back ta the past wve find that inl 1819 the
Moravian Missionaries were working amangst
them irn South Africa. In Januarv, 1823,

Brother Leitner and bis Englislh wife entered the
leper settlement called by the strange naine of
"lHeaven and Earth," and for six years con-
tinued their hieroic and Chiist-like work ir. that
abode of living death, until Leitner, like Father
Damien at Molokai, fell at his post, thougli not
from leprosy. Whilst in the act of baptising
one of the leper converts, as lie vas uttering the
wvords, Il I baptise thee inta the death of Jesus,"
lie -fell back and was carried froni the chiirch
aniid the loud weeping of the congregation and
almiost immediately passed from earth to heaven.
He wvas followed by another devoted man who
remained at his pose nearly ten years. One
after another stepped inta the breech as these
soldiers of Christ fell at their post. The mission
wà%~ ieioved inl 1846 to Robben's Islanid, where
it is stili vigourously carried on. 1 think it is
well for us ta recail these early heroes of the
cross and to remember that it is flot the Chtircli
of -Rome alone that produces saints and martyrs.
A .new and important ivork bias just been com-
menced by a Miss Shieasby amor.g the Robben
Island lepers ta whom she pays weekly visits,
and an appeal hias Iately been made in the Eng-
lish papers for this and other mission wvork
carried on amongst t hem. Miss Clara Boyes,
the hionorary-secretary at Cape Town earnestly
pleads for anything that wvill alleviate the wveary
monotony of their lives. The Chaplair, t't
Rev. A. R. Willshire, lias had to retire from
active service, owing ta age and infirmity, but
an active committee lias been appointed to care
for their wants. I conclude fr.0m this state-
ment that our own Church hias lier share in this
mission work. In asking for gifts there is one
request wvhich might make us sniile, but at the
same time there is a pathos in it. Miss J3oyes
says: "IlThe patients love anything that will
mnake a noise fram a penny wvhistle tipwards."

(To be continued.>

AN ALLEGORY WORTH READING.

19Y' MRS. If. GRaTTAm GuiNNKss, vi? " cit ow4 G.%aET."

some thousands of acres, had by his
henevolence endearLd himself greatly
to his large staff of labourers. He had

W<~ occasion to leave the country in. which
bis property was situated for some years, but
before doing so, hie gave his people clearly ta
understand that hie wished tie whole of the cul-
tivated lands to be kept in hand, and ail the
unreclainied moor and marsh lands to be en-
closed and drained and brought ino culti vation;
that even the bis wvere %.o be terraced, and the
poor mountain pasti;res manured, sa that no
single corner of the estate should remain
neglected and barren. Ample resaurces were
left fer the.execution of these works, and there
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wvere sufficient hands to have accomplishied the
whoc vithiiii ilie firsi few years ot the proprie-

tor's absence.
He wvas dctained in the country to whvlîi lie

bad been called, very niany years. Those wvhomn
lie left children were- niéui and 1-tenhcx i
came back and so the nurnber of bis tenantry
and labourers wvas vastly mnultiplied. Was the
task lie had left heiaccoaipiished ? Alas!
no. Bog and nioor and nîountain waste were
only wilder and more desolate than ever. Fine
rich virgin soil by thousands of acres wvas bear-
ing only briars and thistles.

Meadow after meadow wvas utterly barren for
wvant of culture. Nay, by far the larger part of
the farm seemed neyer to hav'e been vis;ted by
bis servants.

Had they been idle ? Sonie hzd. But large
numbers had been industrious cnoughi. They
hiad exo'ended a vast arnount of labour, and
skilled laviur, too, but they liad bestowed it ail
on the park immediately around the house. This
had been cultivated to such a pitch of perfection
that the workmen had scores of times quarrelled
wvith each other because the operations of one
interfered with those of Ibis neiglibour. And a
v'ast amount of labour liad been iost in sowing
the very saine patch, for instance, with corn
fifty tirnes over in one season, so that the seed
neyer had time to germinate, and grow, and
bear fruit ; in caring for the forest trees as if
they were saplings; in mianuring souls already
too fat, and watering pastures ahready too wvet.

The fariner wvas positively astonished at the
misplaced ingenuity îvith wvhich labour and seed.
and maRnure, skill, time and strength hiad been
wvasted for no resit. The very sanie anîount
of toil and capital, expended according to bis
directions, wvould have broughit the ivhole
demesne into culture, and yieided a noble
revenue. But season after season had .olled
awvay in sad succession, leaving those unhounded
acres of various, but ail reclainiable soil, barren
and tiseless ; and as to the park, it would have
been far more productive and perfect had it
been relieved of the extraordinary and unac-
countable amnount of energy expended on it

Why did these labourers act so absurdly ?
Did they wvasl to labour in vain ? On the con-
trary! They were forever craving for fruit,
coveting good crops, longing. for great results.

Did they flot wish to carry out the farmer's
views about bis property? WeUl, they seemed
to have that desire, for they wvere al'ways read-
ing the directions hie wrote, and said continually
to each other, IlVou know iv'e have to bring the
wvhole property into order." But they did not
do it.

Sonme few tried, and p1otighed up a little plot
here and there, and sowed corn and other crops.
Perhaps these failed, and so the rest got dis.
couraged ? Oh, no; they sawv that the yield
ivas niagnificent; far richer in proportion than

thev gont ti-pmsehies. Thcy 'Cic-Ay~ perceived
that, but yet they failed to' follow a good ex-
ample. ,Nay, wvhen the labours of a few in some
distant vallcy had resulted in a crop they wvere
ail unable to gather in by theniselves, the others
wouid flot even go and hielp themn to bring home
the sheaves. They preferred wvatching for
wveeds aiinongy the roses, i- the ovcr-crowded
garden, and counting the blades of grass ini the
park, and thé leaves on the trees.

T1hen they wvere fools surely, flot wvise men ?
Traitors, flot- true servants of their Lord ? Ali!
1 can't tell! You must ask Him that ! 1 only
know their mnaster said, "lGo ye into ail the
world, and preach the Gospel to every creature,"
and that eighiteen hundred years afterwards
they had flot even mentioned that there wvas
a Gospel to one 'Lalf of the world.

OUJR PÂRISHES AND CHURCHES.

5o 8.-ST. THOMAS' CHURCH,
WALKERTON.

rALKERTON is a thriving town on
the' Saugeen river, iii the towynship
doeof Hrncun. t os situcated
do s Brnt Huon.ty ofs Brue n
the Wellington, Grey and Bruce

division of the Grand Trunk Rai1lvay, and is
about i 17 miles froni Toronto. It ivas incor-
porated as a town inl 1872.

The following are a few historical notes of
the parish, taken from its Parish Magazine:-

IlIt may be very safely stated, that very fewv
of the present members of the Congregation of
St. Thomas' Church, are aware of the difficul-
ties 'vhich attended the estab]ishing of a Church
of England Service in Walkerton.

IlIn the year 1854, the Rev. A. H. R. Muihol-
land, of Owven Sound ( no-w The Venerable
Archdeacon of Grey), at the invitation of a fewv
Church of England people, settled in the town-
ship) of Brant, visited the district, and arranged
to hold a service once every six weeks. The
Iargest place, then available for the purpose,
wvas a rooni in a hotel on the east side of the
river, ver), near the bouse at present occupied
by MIr. Wýýalkcr, but before many services had
been held in the hotel room, it ivas decided that
the Orange Hall wvould be the better place in
wvhich to hold service.

IlIn 1855, the Rev. G. Hodge, wvhose field of
labour included the wvhole county of Bruce,
visited \Valkerton every fourth week for the
purpose of conducting the service of the Church.
In 18%59, a sonxewhat smaller district wvas ai.
lotted to the Rev. T; E. Saunders, wvbo officiated
at Walkerton, Hanover, and other places in the
district.

I1t was flot until the year 1862 or 1863, during
the incunibency of Rev. E. Softly, that the first
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part of the present cliurch structure wvas bujît.
Some four or five years later, the Rev. J. P.
Curran, wvas sent by the Bishop of the Diocese
to care for the interests of the Churchi in the
district, remaining in charge fromn 1867 tili
1875.

IlMr. Curran's successor, the Rev. C. Greern-
field, in less than six znonths' time, wvas coni.
pelled by iii health to resign, and the next
clergymnan sent to thc parnsl wvas the Rev. Wm.
Short, who for fourteen years administered the
rites and pnivileges of the Church of England
to the people of, Valkerton, West Brant, etc.
It wvas in the t)eglnning of Mr. Short's term of
service that an addition ,%vAs made to the cliurch
building,

- le September, 188 9, the present clergyman,
the Rev. Fred. Hellipg Fatt, wvas appointcd to
the Rectory of WaIkerton, and in October of

the same year organized «'The Wonien's Guild
of St. Thomas' Church,' wvhose privilege it is,
as set forth in the constitution, ' to undertake
wvork for the Church, subject to the approval of

'the -Rector.' The first 'work undertaken by the
Guild members was the collecting of funds, by
inonthly subscriptions, etc., for the erection of a
bell towver, and the purchase of a peal of three
belîs. By Easter Day, i8go, the -%vork wvas corn-
pleted, and the beils were rung for the first
tine; by March ist, x89î, the wvhole amnount,
over $6oo, %vas paid.

« 1While it is truce that the present building has
done good service, and while, no doubt, many
niembers of the congregation have sacred ne-
mniniscences connected wvith it, it is to be hoped.
that ere long a new church; more in keeping with
the requirements of a congregation in the chief
towvn of the county of Bruce, will be erected."

AND MISSION NEWS,
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TEnew~ nuniber af the Mouvenient Géogra ph-
ique, in a series of tables shows the position af the
variouis powers in Africa at the present date
wvlîen each power is cotinting wvhat it lias gain-
ed, to ho as folloîvs:

Porieuesc Africit. - Madeira, 314 square
miiles; Cape V.erd Islands, 1,486 ; Guinea an(1
I3issagos Islands, 2,316; S. Thiioé and Principé,
417; Cabinda, 46o; Angola, 470,000; Mozam-
bique, 300,0o.-Total, 774,993 square miles.

Spaiiisht Africa.-The position of Spain in
Africa is at present uncertain. She wvill have
to settle with France bath in Western Sahara
and in the Muni district, in the neighbourhoad
of Gaboon. In 1876 lier total claimis amotin'Vd
to 3,66o square miles. Nowv sue dlaimrs the
caast froin Cape Blanco ta Cape Bojador, and
is stated to have made treaties with the chiefs
of Adrar and neighbouring districts, giving lier
an addition Of 200,000 square miles, while in the
Muni she dlaims, *according ta some estimates,
4o,po square miles. If ail the claimis of Spain
are admitted, she will have a territary of some
220,000 square miles in Africa and its islands,
but probably she wvill have to, reduce her pre-
tentions. On the rnost recent French miaps
the western limit of the French Sahara cuts
tlîrough the centre of the territory clainîed by
Spain.

French Africz.-Aigeïia,i '23,480 square miles;
Tuinis, 44,790 ; -Senegal and dependencies,
580,000; Sahara and Western Soudan, 965,000;
Gald Coast, 19,300; Gaboon and French Congo,
270,000; Madagascar and islands, 232,600 ;
Réunion, 964 ; Comoro Islands. 798 ; Obock,
2,316.-Total, 2,300,248 square miles.

In the Sahiara and Soudan tlîe adjustmient of
bouindaries bas stili ta be muade, wlîile the dlaimis
made in the Seneganibia region wvill be subject
ta modification ; *so that the arcas given cannat
be regarded as precise. At present the lîold o!
France over MN-adagascar is siender, but she is
flot hikely ta, let go0.

Gernian Afrca.-In 1876 Gernîany liad no
dlaimn to a mile of ]and in Africa, thougli so long
ago, as 1866 Von der Decken urged the annex-
ation of tlîe region now included in British East
Africa. The remarkable feature abzut German
acquisitions in Africa is that they wvere virtual-
ly obtained within a few months"in 1884-85; ail
eise lias been mere adjustment à! bouindaries.
On the Gold Coast and in the Cameroons pro.
Cisc delimitations have ta, be carried out and
in the former regian, in the inîantinie, Gerniany
is creeping inland. The following may be taken
as approximately tic areas of the present Ger-
man claims :-Togoland, 7,720 square miles;-
Cameroons, 193,ooo; Southîwest Africa, 385,-
000; East Africa, 450,000. Total, 1,035,720
square miles.

Th Congo Free State did nat exist in 1876.
Its limits wvere fixed'at the timne of tue Berlin
Congress, and embraced about Soo,ooo square

milies. If the Icingdoin of ISînda, wvhich lis
been turned into the E:astcrn Quango province,
be inchided in the Free State, the total area
will bc ab)out i,ooo,ooo square miles.

Uialian Africa.-Although an Italian firin i ad
a station at Assab, on the Red Sea, about 1864,
it %vas flot tintil z88o that it wvas taken posses-
sion of officially. Now Italy clainis an area of
360,000 square miles. So far there lias been no
international arrangement, but there is not like-
ly to, be iuhdfcltin arranging boundaries.
Abyssinia, Shoa, and 1~ffa aJonc cover 305,-
000 square miles; Ma5sowvah and Assab, Harrar,
and a part of Sornaliland caver the rest.

7'urkisz Africa.-Turkey's dlaim ta Tripali
em"braces 380,000 square miles. Nor does any
one daubit that she is nomninally the suzerain of
Egypt; but, as a inatter of fact, that country is
lield and adniinistered by England. The total
area stili hield by the Khedive is probably about
400,000 square miles, while the Egyptian Saudan
cavers about i,ooo,oao.

Coming to Great Britain's slîare in the
scraînble, and taking the limnits prescribed b'-
the Anglo-.Partuguese arrangement, %v'e find "
followving resuits:

Britisu Africà~. -West Coast Colonies,.145,000
square iuiies; Royal Niger Company, 400,0o0;
Atlantic Islands, 125 ; Walfish Ba*Y, 46o; Cape
Colany and dependencies, So0,ooo; Natal, 21,
oaa; Britishi South African Company andl
Nyassaland, 500,000; Mauritius,etc., 900; Zanzi-
bar and Pemba, 760; British East Africa, 400,-
Oaa; Somnali Coast region. 38,000; Socotra,
3,00.-Total, 1,909,445 square miles.

The British East Africa Comipany lias no
northern limit to its spiacre, and Englishi troops
accupy M7ada Halfa, Caira, and Suakin. In
mere area France considerably exceeds England
in lier slîare of the scramble, but so far as
value goes England lias no rival in Africa.

To suni up, the variaus Etiropean paovers.
have acquired the followving areas in Africa,
Turkey being excluded, and Egypt being left
aside:

Portugal .... .......... 774.1)93sqml.
Spain ............. 210.000
France ...... ........ 2,300,248
Gcrmany............ 1,035,720

Congo Frc State x.0oo.ooo
Iialy..........360,000
Great l3ritain .... 1.909,445

Total ............ 7590.406 sq. miles
If ta this we add the areas of Egypt and the

Egyptian Soudan, of Tripoli, Morocco, the
independent Central Soudan States, the Trans.
vaal and Orange Free State, it wiIl bp found
that of the i i ,9ao,ooo square miles of Africa, nat
More than 2,500,000 remain ta be apprapriated.

THE IlDark Continent " has been crossed fronî
coast to coast but sixteen times.

los
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Yfoung PeoOPle'S D)ejPaxtment.
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THE~ DOGS AND TH-EIR SLEIGH.

SLEIGHS AND SLEIGH DOGS.

Tis flot often that children of the far North
h~ave rnuch to do wvith sieigh driving; their
experience of that mode of travelling is
m rostly Iimited to the ten or twelve miles

over which their friends may propose to take
them, as a great treat, once or twice in the
course of the winter. Yet the sieigh is part of
the necessa ry equipment of every mission
station, and fo.nis an important agency in the
wvork of the mission itseif. Amnong the Indians
there is aiways a rivairy in the get.np of their
slcigh and dog harness -the latter,. made by dint
of immense labour, of MN-oose ieather, ail the
inetai appendages of which are procured from
the store of the Hudson's Bay Company. Each
dog has also to be fnrnished wvith a gay Iltapis "
or saddle cloth made by the Indian women, and
ia the production o! wvhich ail the taste and
skiil and power of invention of wvhich they are
so capable is expended.

ý>one o! the tapis are made of deer's skin,
with quaint devices wvorked on them, but the
most popular arc o! dark bine cloth, eiaborateiy
beaded and adorned wvith broad fringes of wool
or leather. It is not often that our Indian siik
or bead wvork finds its way into these more
southern regions, but whenever it is seen it ex-
cites wonder and admiration from its delicate
tracery and the effective miagling o! the colon rs;
they have an instinctive .knowledge of perspec-
tive, too, which they often bring to bear upon a
turned back leaf or distant spray, and in bead-
work their skiil in fixing the beads firnily is wvell

adapted to the rough usage their handiwork has
to encounter in the long winter journeys.

Another necessary appendage to the dog har-
ness is the chain o! beils; this is fastened on the
coilar or acrosthe gay tapis. Each dog should
have six or eight bells, and the merry tinkle o!
these doubtless keeps up the spirit o! both dogs
and men, as surely as do the bagpipes in a High-
land regiment. The sound of sleigh belis bas a
friendiy, cheering effect upon ail (dogs and mwen
alike) as it is canght across the snowy plain or
icebonnd river.

Howv the sleigh dogs manage to live is often a
problen 'which is bard to solve. The greater
part o! their time, poor brutes, they are kept on
the brink of starvation, for the Indians find it
bard enough to feed themseives, and every moi
sel of ineat being demolishied, the bones are kept
to break and boil down, and so converted into
grease- At the Mission stations part of the Fall
'ishery is reserved for the dogs-fortnne favours
them sorne seasons wvhen the frost does not
corne at the very nick o! time, and so our hna-g
flsh is anything bnt savoury, and unless dire
necessity conipeis us to niake use o! it (as is the
case sometimes), it is reserved for the dogs'
winter suppiy. One or two wvhite fish per day
wili keep a dog in good working condition.

A weli-eqnipped sleigh should have four dogs
harnessed tandem lashion. The sieigh-driver,
wvith reins and whip ia hand, ruas an easy
jaunty pace by the side-bis ivhip handle
eiaborateiy carved and ornamented-t-he iash o!
leather cleverly twisted, its efflciency tested on
the backs of the poor brutes wvitd but short

log
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interruptions. Our sieigbi-driver is dressed in
leather and wvell-'vorked Moose skin, wvith fring.
ed shirt, and cloth leggings profusely beaded
dowvn the side of each leg. His cap is of fur-
niarten, rnink, or beaver-for Whutale is a good
trappet, ltind bas nmade quite a fortune of furs lie
bas trapped and sol<l to the Hudson's Bay Coin-
pany. His leatiier iniittens, Iined witb duffle,
are shting round bis neck with a twisted braid of
many colours.

Now, with bis bandsoniely beaded fire-bag at
bis side, and a good warni comforter wvhich
sonie kind, industrions friend to our Mission has
sent out froni Canada or England, our good-
looking driver's outfit is complete.

But the sleigh, or ,'sied," as it is called in the
North, niust now he loaded. First corne our
travelling blankets and pillow, tiien kettie and
saucepan, an axe (withotit whichi no traveller
would ever think of travelling), and lastly our
Ilprey," consisting of a few ribs of dried moose
or deer's nieat, a few dr-led fish, a small bag of
biscuits or a littie flour to mix with wvater and
fry in grease-a ver-y favourite dish in the
Northî, whiclb goes hy the name of Il bangs," and
wvhich our sleigh-boy concocts w'ith great skill;
another bag %vill contain tea, and of this ive
mnust take a pretty liberal supply, as every grain
wvhich wvc do flot need for our owvn use wvill be
l)cgged of us by the Indians.

Thus our sied is made ready for the start.
And next cornes our cariole, which is only a
sleigh wvith sides of parchment, painted and de-
corated according to Indian fancy, and stocked
with cushion and fur robe for the tr-aveller's
conifort. When the l3ishop or any of bis clergy
go on a trip, this is their tisual style of equipage.
In this wvay they are able to nike long wvinter
expeditioris to visit the Indians in their camps,
and, being always sure of a kind wvelconie, they
have canmped among theni and spent several
days tcaching them and holding services in the
camps.

Eacli nighit, wvhen they are on a trip, a hait is
miade. The poor, tired dogs are unharnessed.
The axe is immediately in demand ta hew down
trees for fuel, and soon the pleasant souind of
crack-ling wood meets tIre ear, and the travellers
gather round the cheerful blaze.

Supper is the next concern, and then the
short evening ser-vice, after wvhiclî ecdi one turnis
into bis bed, dug deep ini the snow and wvell lined
ivith bouglis and l)rushwood, and the good robe
of inusk ox or buffalo wvrapped closely round

BENNY'S THANI<-YOU BOX.

HE Nere goxflg to have a tlrank-offering
meeting at J3enny's church. He knewv
ibecause bis mamma wvas President of

the big 'ciety, and sister Gertie attended
the band. He Ilblonged to bofe," be said, and

lie had a mite-box wvitli Luther's picture on it,
and lie put a cent in it wlienever lie found a
white one in papa's rocket. Benny had one of
the tenth-year envelopes, but it wasn't large
enough to suit him, so lie begged a box from
Gertie, and he wvas bappy.

That nighit whcn papa opened the door, a boy
and a rattling box danced down stairs.

"Do you tedt very thankful, papa?"
" VJat for? "

"'Cause you're home and I'm kissing yoti."
IlIndeed I do," laughed papa.
"lThen put a penny in my thank-you box,"

shouted Benny.
Mamma bad to put one in because shie said

sbe6 was thankful the spring cleaning wvas done.
Brother Tom put in five because his newv suit
came home just in time for the party. Bridget
hiad it presented tar her for an offering wvhen she
said she wvas glad Monday wvas such a fine dr-y-
ing day for lier wvashing, and Gertie gave him
pennies twice for two pleasant atternoons spent
in gathering wild flowvers. So many things to,
be tlîankful for seemed to happen that-the littie
box grew beavy-it got so fuîl it wvouldn't rattie.

But one night, soon after, Tom and Gertie
were creeping iaround with pale, frightened
faces, and speaking in whispers; the little
Ilthank-you boy," as Benny liked to be calied,
wvas very il] wvith croup. The doctor came and
%vent and came again; but not till daylight
broke could he give the comforting assurance,
"He is safe nowv."

In the dim ligbt Tom dropped something in'
tire littie box as lie wvhispered, IlThank you,
dear God." Somebow everybody seemed ta
feel as Tom did, and when Benny %vas propped
tup in bcd next day and counted his "lthank-
you " money, tbere was $2.50 in' it, which papa
chianged into a gold-piece that very day.-
Luthcrait Missionary Journal.

SOKOMAH, TH-E AFRICAN DETECTIVE
AND DOCTOR.

FEW weeks ago a Sierra Leone trader
Sat a towvn cailed Remnbee, in' the Shain-
Sgay District reported that money

amounting to nearly $ioo wvas stolen
f rom a box in bis bouse. The landlord

suspected the cicr-k, and the cler-k suspected the
landlord and bis people. Something had to he
done to find out the thief.

About this tinle there,%yas in' the neighbouring
towvn a doctor, the noted Sokoniah, famed for
bis knowvledge and powver in' detecting witches
and divulging the dark and secret doings of bis
feliow nirotals. By bis charms lie dlaims ta be
able ta see thr-ough the. human systemn, so as to
note the ravages of disease, and tell bis fellow-
men, even before tbey are tbemselves aware, of
the presence of sucb disease. He claimed a
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sort of prophetic gift; for he somnetimes foreteils
the ills that threaten men. The landlord,1 wha
is a Mohammedan, gave to the head mnen of
Rembee presents of cloth, begging thetn ta go
to the neighbouring chief and ask hini to bring
Sokomah to Rembee, to prove the thief palaver.
Sokomnah came, and spent a wvhole evening
dancing and sinig accompanied by music
from a.drura. He iýssaid to hae told the peo-
pie of Rembee many things, and divulged many
secret deeds. This was done ta prove ta the
people that hie %vas able to do the work for
which hie ivas called. He then gave notice that
on the following morning hie wvould point out the
thief. The next morning the people of the
town met again, and the medicine man camne,
followed by a girl, wvho carried on bier head a
basket, singing and beating upon bis drum. As
lie approached the assembiy the beatirig grewv
more furious. It was noticed, too, that the girl
seemed ta becorne excited. She moved flrst ta
one side of the circle then to the other. Sud-
denly she fell upon a brother ta the trader's
landiord. This was repeated tbrice. Sakomah
than asked the man ',r bis name, and said lie
had taken the moneyý.

Upon tbe accusation of Sokonîah the man
wvas seized and tied with rapes. This wvas done
ta draw from bim a confession. The matter
came ta the knowledge of the chief of this terri-
tory, Thomas Neal Catilker, wvho sent for tbe
parties concerned, together with the mqdicine-
man. As the case wvas ta be thoroughly in-
vestigated before the chief, the writer and
other persans were invited. Sokamnah wvas
asked how hie knew the man had stolen the
money. He replied that it wvas bis profession
ta find ont sncb tbings. His charms, he said,
gave hiin the knowvledge. It wvas necessary
that he give same proof of his knowvledge and
skill. Sa sanme one in the audience concealed a
niedal belonging ta the chief, and Sokoniah wvas
told ta point ont the persan wbo cancealed it.
Hie obeyed rather reluctantly. He dressed him-
self, however, and camne before us a sight ta be-
bold. He bhad on a higb cap, wvith a red front
decorated wvith shelis, the back of at being
covered witb tufts of palm fibres af dark colaur..
His body wvas bare, with horns of varions sizes
(bis charnis), dangling at bis sides. Several falds
of cloth encircled bis waist, bound with a wvhite
sath, the ends af which dangled behind bum. He
carried a drum, upon whicb lie kept up a con-
stant beating. He ivas followed by twa yonng
girls, each bearing a basket on lier head. One
of the baskets ivas covered with a white clath,
the other, the principal basket, wvith a red cloth,
and decorated an the outside Nvitli white shells
and beads of various sizes and colours. Several
women follow< 1 also, and sung a chorus, wvhile
Sokomah led ùn a solo. After. a fewv preliminary
sangs and addresses, aur magican praceeded ta
flnd ont the persan among us wvbo bad cancealed

the medal. 'l'le beating tupan thie drurn and the

sini ng were kept up. As these grew ftiriaus I
n oticed that the baskets appeared ta move un-
steadily and uncontrolled upon thie heads of the
girls, the red basket especially. The girl swayecl
from one sideè ta another, then darted farward
and stood befare one of the audience. Sudden-
ly she fell upon a certain man, repeating this
thrice, whereupan Sokamah told ns the man
liad the medal.

Sokoniah soon saw his mistake when the man
grewv indignant, and declared that lie had came
ta the place not knowing what wvas concealed.
Sokomah explained that the basket hiad seen
disease or samethIng about the man, therefore it
wvent ta him. We told hii lie had flot been
sent for ta tell diseases, but ta find out the per-
son who hiad the medal. It was amusing ta
hear the jeers of the people, same saying
IlSokomah ivili find out hie camne now ta place
îvbere God's people are; " "lFis devils can't do
anything whiere Gad's Spirit lives;" "lToo
much praying in Shaingay for your business,
Sokomalb! "

After singing and dancing aIl the afternoan-
for we kept hini at it-Sokomab came ta the
conclnsion that same book-man or Mahammedan
had dane something ta thwart him. Hence bis
baskets walked arannd ai the afternoon wvithout
accamplishing anything. Thus Sokomnah of
ivonderful fame declared himself campletely
canfnsed and baffied. 'Yet it is a painful truth
that iii many parts of this land persans have
been punisbed, yea, sanie have been put ta
death, for crimes tliat were cbarged npan theni
by sncb itnpastors as Sakomah.- IV. P. Wilber-
force, in Missionary Visitor.

MR.. STrAN LFY tells of a remarkable event
dnring one of bis African expeditians. He
and bis followers were suffering terribly froni
hunger-but the* tale is best told in his oivn
words :

"lhI was. luncb-time. Mr. Stairs wvas wvit1î
me, and a large numýber of aur pinched and

.suffering fallawers. We looked acrass that dark
river ta the farest beyand, and wvandered whence
help canld came. I sat near the river, endeav-
oring ta cbeer the mien, and liad said ta one of
nîy oficers-

"' Moses braught wvater ont *of the rock at
Horeb; Elisha was fed by ravens at the brook
Cherith; the children of Israel ivere fed îvith
nianna in the wilderness; and even sa God wvill
minister unta ns.'

IlAlmast at that instant there ivas a sonnd
of wvind, the whirr of wings, and a fine fat
guinea-fowl feli near my feet, and wvas proniptly
seized by my littie terrier Vic. That ivas
a bappy incident, inspiring us wvith newv
hope.",
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THE SERVANT'S PATH.

.A''ERVANT of Christ, stand fast amid the scorn
0f men who little knowv or love thy Lord;

iturotandteah 'roto-ims fo ty rwarn,
Trn fot asd eh rust toimefot toy rear,

A c% more niomeltý;' siiffering, and then
Conicth sweet rest from ail thy iîeart's deep

pain.

Have friends forsaken thce, and cast thy name
Out as a wvorthless tiîing ? Takle courage tien
Go, tell tlzy Master, for they did the sante
To Hlini. Nyho once in patience toiied for thern;
Yet Ife %vas perfect in ail service here.
l'hou oft hast faiied . this malieth Hini more dear.

Seif-vindication shun : if in the right.
What gaincst thou by taking from God's hand
'rhy cause? If wvrong. wvhat dost thon but invite
Satan himself thy friend in need to stand ?
Lcave al with God. If right. liell prove thee so:
If not, He'll pardon . therefore to Him go.

Ail Iris are thine to serve, Chirjsts brethren here
Are needing aid;- in thent thon servest Hlmn.
Trhe Ieast of ai is stili His member dear,
Trhe weal<est cost bis life-blood to redeem.
Yield to no party wvhat He rightly dlaims,
WVho on H-is heart bears ail His peopies' names.

Cicave to the poer, Christ's image in thern is:
Couint it great honour. if they love thee %vel.
Naught can repay thec alter Iosing titis.
'fhotîgh wvith the %vise and wvealthy thou should'st dwcii,
Thy Miaster oftentimes %vould pass thy door.
To hold communion with His much-loved poor.

The time is short, - seek littie here bciowv;
Earth's goods %vould cumber thee, and drag thee dovn;
Let daily food suffice:; care not to know
Thoughit for to-morrowv; it may neyer corne.
Thou canst not perish, for thy Lord is nigh,
And His uwn care wlI ail shy need suppiy.

TiiE Mohiammedan's scorn of women is the
logical outcoine of bis religion, whicli refuses to
recognise titeir claini as humau beings deserv-
ing of respect. As they are of use to zuan they
are worthi food and shelter, but they are flot in
the least entitled to standing graund at bis side.
The Cotintess Cowvper, in "lA Month in Pales-
tine,"' gives an instance, far more telling than
any sermon, of this dreadful state of things:-

1,I was told by a Christian in Cairo, that lie
wvas *once wvalking wvitli a well-to-do Mohian-
niedan with wvhoni lie ivas intimate, and wvho liad
often disctxssed wvith him the different position
of women in their respective sects. As they
passed an aid veiled figure in the street, wlho
shirank an one side out of their way, the followver
of the Prophet delivered a passing but wvell-
directed kick at lier.

IlThe're,' said the Christian, ' that is ivhat 1
comiplairi of. Yoti kick a wotnan as we wvauId
flot kick even a dog.'

1,,That,' said the 'Mohammnedan ivitix a look
of genuine astonistnent, ' xvhy ihat is oeily ni)
nother ! "

And yet infidels wviI1 say smiooth wvords of

Moliammiedans who despise wvomanhood, and of
heathens wvho murder their parents and their
chiidren ;, and %vill blasphen-e Moses who said,
I-Ionor dly father and thy mather," and speak

wvith contempt of lesus of Nazareth who said
"Suifer the littie chidren to camne unto nie."

SCHLIEMANN relates many incidents of interest
connected with his researches at Hissarlik, and
the deceptins lie wvas often abliged ta practise
wl'1en diiding, accordi*ng ta the ternis of bis
contract with the Ttirkish government, the
objecis discovered. Availing himself of the
ignarance of the men compasing the Turkish
guard, who carefully watched ail his proceed-
ing,,s, lie succeeded not infrequently in passing
uipon thein an abject not wvorth preservatian,
and retaining for himiself a less pretentious, but
in reality an intrinsically valuable finding, which
lie wvas determined ta secure. Thus, on ane
occasion, wvhen two slabs of inscribed stone,
one, decidedly modern, the other of unquestian-
able antiquity were set aside for distribution,
Schliemann expressed sa much anxiety ta retain
the former, that the Turks were completely de-
ceived, and vehçniently demanded the larger
and worthless abject, and the apparently re-
luctant archoeologist wvas forced ta content hlm-
self wvith the one hie sa ardently desired ta
abtain. This peculiar mixture of simplicity and
cunning wvas a praminent feature of his mental
attributes.-From "lPersonal Recollections of
Schliemann," by Hon. Charles K. Tuckernîan,
in New England Magazine.

YFIERE wvas once a man who thought himself
very poar, s0 pcor that lie could give but littie
maney for any gaod Nvork. One day a lady
asked hinm if lie wvould nat put his nanie dowvn
on hiem paper pramising ta give eighteen dollars
and twventy-flve cents duming that yeam ta, the
difféent causes for wvhich his Church wvas try-
ing ta wvork. He looked at hier with atnazemrent.
IlWliy, my dear wvoman," said he, I neyer
had so much as that ta give in my life and
neyer expect ta have. 1 am a poor man."
IlWeIl," she said, Ilif you really can't aiford that
siimi, ivill yau give five cents a day for the
year? " IlWhy yes," lie said, Ilfive cents a
day is a littie bit, certainly if fliat wvill do vau
any gaad. I can manage that much." He did
this and enjoyed it. If lie liad taken the trouble
ta 11111i41Y 365 by five he would probably lie
sumprised at what lie wvas giving, and miglit
readily have seexi that, aftem ail, lie was not as
poar as lie thouglit.

THERE- are three mission steamers on the waters
of the Upper Congo, conveying missianaries ta
the vamiaus stations on the great river and carry-
ing supplies when needed.
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11EV. W. A. BURNIAN, af the Indian Industrial
Sehool, 'Manitoba, lias written us regarding his
late visit ta Eastern Canada, wvbich lie regards
as having been in every îvay satisfactory. Pur-
tber infornmation ivill be given next nîonth.

0I,, the accounit given last month of St. John's
Church, York Milîs, the statement that the meet-
ing ta consider the re-seating af tbe churcb ivas
hield on Il i2tb Nov., 1885," should have been
tbe" I 2th of Nov., 1888."

THE sixth and last paper of Mrs. Willoughby
Cunimings on "lA Trip througli Our Mission
Fields," wvill appear next mantlî.

MATTER regarding "Our Indian Department,"
"The Society af th *e Treasury of God," and

other afiairs of interest, is u!uavoidably crowded
out thisissue, but wvill appear in thejune number.

Bv reference ta the proceedings of the recent
meeting of the B3oard ai Management in London,
it wvill be seen that 'Miss Sberlack, of Sauthamip;
ton, Diocese af Huron, lias been accepted as a
miedical or nursing missianary for Japan, and it
is boped that the vafious branches of the Wo.
nman's Auxiliary wvill undertake hier support.
Our Church and Society will soon have quite a.
respectable band of wvorkers in Japan.

MR. ARTHUR CoBB, of Broadbent, Diocese af
Algoma, desires ta acknowledge, wvitb sincere
thanks, the varians gifts af cburch papers and
mnonthiies from Mrs. Wheeler, Ottawva, late of
Collingwood, MNiss Magrath, Rev. L. H. Kirkby,
Collingwvood; also for a useful snpply of books
from a lady in England. The influence of.church
papers anîong the poorer people cf tbis Mission

lias been great, Sa that any grant of back nuni-
-bers wvould be most wveicame. A special appeal
is made for this Mission ta provide scats for two
churches, pine boards (uncomifortable enoughi),
being the only accommodation at present.

B3OARD OF MANAGEMENT.

JEASTERTIDE MELTING, 18()1.
SHE Board of Management af the hibm

estic and Foreign 'Missionary Society.
I of the Chîîrcb of England in Canada,

met in Cronyn Hall, London, Ont., on
XVednesday, April 8th, and concluded their
labours at one o'clock an the following day. -

The folloîving inenîbers, were present: the
Bishiops af Algonia, Huron, -and Niagara, Re;v.
P)r' Mockridge (General Secretary), *Mr.J..
Mason (General 'lreasurer), Ver.' e.Dean
Innes, Ven. Arch!,.ýo Bedford-Jones, 11ev.
Rural Dean Pollarui, Rev. Canon Sweeny, Rev.
Canon H-ouston, Rev. R. McCosh, and \Messrs,

IV. Cronyn, Mi. Wilson, R. V. Rogers, and
JHenry McLaren.

The following are the Resolutions adopted:
i. That the B3oard do adopt as tlieir own, the

Ascensiontide appeal submnitted by tlîe Bisliop
of Algonia, and do offer ta the Bishop their
wvarm acknowledgnients af his kindness in pre-
paring it, and that this appeal be printed, and
distributed as usuial in good season, so that
may reach ail the clergy for the Sunday- before
the festiv'al of the Ascension.

2. That a report be prepared by tlIe Coin-
mnittee appointed ta arrange the visitation af
the N. W. Bishops, for the information and
guidance of the mnibers of the Boaard. such
report ta be presented at the next half-3yearly
meeting of the Board.

3. That the same Canîmittce as that of last
year,consistingof Right Rev.theBJishaps of Nia-
gara and Toronto, the Archdeacon of Kingston,
and Rev. Rural Dean Pollard, be re-appairited,
and requested ta draw up the Sunday-Scliool
appeal, and Iay it before the next meetinigof
this Board.

4. That the interim appropriation for Damnes.
tic Missions be the saine as last spring, and that
the treasurer be authorized ta niake advances
on that basis.

5. That a grant of $i5o be mnade towvard the
current expenses of the iBoard, and that a further
amaount af $i5o as an honorarium be voted for
the Secretary.

6. That the next meeting of the board be hield
in M1ontreal.

7. That the Secretary be requested ta enquire
wvhat steps have been taken towvards cammenc-
ing work among the Chinese in the diocese of
Columîbia, towards wvhich a grant of $500 ivas
made.%

8. That in -reply ta wvhat tîxe Lard Bishap af
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Qu'Appelle says as to the naie and objects of
ibis Board, the Secrctary point out to bis Lord-
Shil) iliat these questions cannot )c (leait witli
hy this Society, bùtt sbould properly be stib-
niitted to the P--rovincial Synod.

9. l'hat the Board do apply to the Secretary
of S. P. G. for suggestions as to the truest vay
of providing for thle expenses of the Rev. J. G.
\Valler as a married niissionary, withouit incur-
ring the risk of such trouble as must arise froni
the ,Canýidiaii missionaries on the Iist of S. P. G.
re ceiving a highier stil)end than the missionaries
placed by the 3. P. G. on its owvn list. That
the Secretary dIo state that the B3oard is nmostj
a- nxots to (Io no irnjustice to ',\r. W'aller, wvhose
d..fficuilties are attributable to ovcrsighit on tlheir
part, and at the saine timie to cause no incon-
venlence to the S. P. G. b)y following out a
coutrse different fromn tlîat indicated by tlheir
reglations.

10. That the expenses of the Bishiops during
ilheir risits to the Eastern Provinces be taken
out of the Generai Fitnd.

i . That the lady teachers and mîissionaries,
at present engaged in the North-WXest under the
pay of the Womian's Auxiliaries of the varionis
dio)ceses be and the same are liereby recognîzed
as iiissionaries of this B3oard.

12. That the Secretary do conmunicate to the
several Diocesan Branches of the Woînan s,

uxlrthe respectful, earnest desire of the
Board of 'Management, that they sbotild seek
to extend and proniote the circulation of the

-C%-\1D1Ax CIIURCH MAG.XZINE AND> MIISION
Nws"publishied mionthly by the Domiestic

and Foreign M.\issioniary, Society of the Churclh
of England in Canada-that the Secretary do
ailso inforni tbeni of the success wlîich lias
attended the efforts in this direction, of the
Woînan's Au\iliary in Ottawa, and indicate the
readiness of the Board to niake the 'Magazine
the medium of conveying the interesting infor-
iation, niow set forth iii the Leaflets issued by
the \\omian's Auxiliarv, should tbey at aiy
tinie be led to desire sticb an arrangement.

1 3. That it be an instfuction to the Secretary,
to print the minutes of each hialf.yearly meeting
on a slip, to be forwarded to ail the miembers of
the B3oard for their information, wvith a viewv to
stigtain the interest that siîould exist in the
%vorking of the Board.

14. That in vicwv of the great importance of
Indian work, and the need of its better recogni-
tion, and for more accurate information, a Coin-r
inittee be appointed to consider the subject, and
report at the next nieeting of the B3oard.

15. Thiat the application of 'Miss Sherlock for
a position as medical missionary at japan, she
having comiplied witb the prescribed require.
xîîents of the Board, lie accepted by this Board,
an(l that the Womian's Auxiliary be requested
to undertake the necessary expense, viz., not less
than $6oo per anntin, together witlb outfit and

R.CH MAGAZINE

travelling expenses to lier place of destination,
an(l that the Secretary coniniunicate with the
\Vor.ian' Auxiliary iii regard to the saine.

16. That the salaries of aIl inissionaries ac-
cepted hy tlîe Board commence froni the date
of arrivaI1 at tlieir posts of labour, according to
the requiremients of the S. P. G.

17. That every candidate for emoploynient by
the B3oard do furnislb tbe Secretary for submnis-
sion to the Board a certificate froin soie miedi-
cal man of good standing that lie lias examined
the candidate, and that bis or lier constitution
and health are sucb as to fit bini or bier for the
strain of the wvork to be undertaken, and of the
cliniate of the country to wvliùh lie or shie mnay
l)e going. __________

TH-E MISSION ARY MEETING, LONDON

SWELL attended rnissionary meeting
night under the auspices of the Board
of MI-anagemient of the Doniestic and

-. Foreign "Missionary Society of the
Church of England in Canada, which is holding
its senii-annal meeting in this city. The Bishop
of Huron presidéd, and with Iiiîî, on the piatforni,
were the Bishop of Niagàra, the Bishop of AI-
goYma, Very Rev. Dean Innes, Ven. Arclideacon
Jones, Rev. Rural Dean Pollard, of Ottawa;
Uevs. Dr. M.\-ockridge, Canons Siinith, Davis and

Richiardson, Dr. Sweeney, Principal Millar,
Prof. Williams and R. NMcCosh.

'l'le l3ishop of H-uron said it wvas the custoni
to liold a inissionary meeting wherever the Board
met, and as this year London wvas favoured h)y
being selected as the place for the Board mneet-
ing, they wvere also favoured in baving the able
speakers to address the meeting. Under the
circumistances His Lordship wvould flot make a
speech, but 'vould briefiy introduce Rev. Canon
Sweeny, of Toronto.

Rev. Canon Sweeny referred to the pleasuire
it wvould give hini to speak briefly on the general
subject of missions. He pointed ont that tbe
Bible wvas essentially a mnissioraýry Book, as one
reason for mission work, and one of its Books of
twenty-seven chapters wvas alniost entirely a re-

1cr -f ssssionary worl, amongst the Churches.
The second reason wvas, for the loyers of the
Lord Jesus Christ, an in4ressive one--the sub-
ject of missions wvas very near to our blessed
Lord's heart, and one of His last commandnients
here on earth, after H is resurrection, wvas to en-
force the wvork of Missions. The Gospel wvas the
message of God's love, and as sucb wvas intended
for every people, tongue and nation on the
eurth; and deep dowvn in the hearts of ail people,
to wvbom the Gospel had not penetrated, wvas the
old Macedonian cry, "«Come over and help us."
The Lord Jestis Christ wvas held.up, flot onIy*as
the founder and best exponent of Christianity,
but also the patterni and mnodel for ail mission-
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aries-doinestic or foreign. Do wve thoroughly
understind, as Christian people, that ail power
iii 1-Ieaa'cn and earth is given to our Lord Jesuis
Christ, and H-is poie to be withi us, even to
the end, is a perfc urantee of the success and
blessing of those cngaged in the work whichi H-e
especially conmanded iii the spread of His Gos-
pel aniongst ail the nations of the wvorld, and
His own liand guides and regulates ail the work
of the Chutrcli and the individual members of it.
Trhere wvere twv0 statemients of interest connected
with the %vork in the present century, showing
first, what liad been doule, and second, wvhat re-
iained to.be done. In the first place over
2,Soo,ooo souls liad been converted fromi
heatbendoi, and of that numnber over 25,000
wvere in their turn preaching and teaching the
Gospel. But there wvas lots yet to do. Fields
in far-away countries wvere opened up, and as
yet no effort liad been mnade to go in and occupy
themn. Several of Christ's niost comnforting pro.
mises to H-is Cliurch xvere as yet unfulflled,
and it 'vould only be hy prayer and the performn-
ance of duty in this respect that these promises
could lie expected to be fulfilled. Prayer and
givirg a proper sense o! the importance of the
enterprise, and a realîzation of the obligations
laid on us ail, could enable the Church to keep
lier fields fully occupied, and there wvould be no
coniplaintq of shorcness of funds if Christians
worked, prayed, and gave systematically in aid
of this, the first duity of the Cliurch.

R-'ev. Rural Dean Pollard, after rLcferring to
the siînilarity of the object o! the great Societies
in o]cJ London, and the vork, our own SQciety
wvas trylng to do, said tiiere wvas an impression
that the Chutrch of England 'vas not keeping
pace with the general advancement. The author
of IlDarkest England " appeared to think that
lie had found new liglît in the degradation and
inisery of the great metropoiis, but while he wvas
playing bis tambourines, and trunipeting forth
bis alleged discoveries, tbe Churclb's sons ivere
worh-iiig in the darkest spots and acconiplishing
resuils tlîat lie could flot do, and tlîat were be-

yond the radius of his. wildest dreamis, and this
worh- liad been going on for years. But no
*Church or brandi of a Churcli can do anything
without the assistance of that invisible powver,
the ]-oly Spirit, wvorking in the bearts of nmen
to influence theni in that direction. The Board
of Missions wvould be powerless unless it wvas a
necessary body and received the support o! the
laity of the Churcli. It wvas forrned for the pur-
pose o! better systemratizing the disbursement of
the fonds and the direction of the work, and also
for the purpose of.stirring up a greater interest
in it and more active support for it. The best.
wvay of exciting the interest of the people wvas by
keeping theni informed of the operations and
%vondrous trixinphs of the nîissionary in spread,
ing the Gospel of Christ. The story of the Cross,
and its power and influence over the hiearts of

mîen, wvas more interesting tlîan any romance
tlîat ever wvas wvritten.

In infroducing thie Bislîop of Algon.a, the
Cliairinan said it wvas tlîirty years ago tlîat.-the
Bisliop of Alpia and hiniself began tlîeir
careers togetlher in London, and lie wvas glad to
mieet lîim back on the old spot froini wlience
their start wvas mîade.

Right Rev. Dr. Sullivan said aIl wotild rejoice
in the fact that Bisbop l3aldivin wvas wvell enough
to preside at tlîis meeting to-niglît. Lt wvas a
little over thirty years ago that they had stood
side by side in the sanie class, and been ordained
for the ministry by the first Bishop, o! the Dio-
cese-the late Dr. Cronyn. He tlîanked the
Chuirch people and clergymen o! the City o!
Londo for the lielp the), lîad given in the work
in bis Diocese. 'There wvere darkness and dis-
couragenients to be met ivith in Algotîîa, but
there ivere also great encouragements wvhichi
lielped to Iighten the rifts in the clouds. One
o! these wvas the railivay eýnterprise Nvhich liad
put cliannels of easy'3 communication through aIl
the Diocese and made travel very much easier
for the nîissionary than it tised to be; secondly,
the greater respect and love with which the
Churcli ias now being regarded by the people,
not only of the Church but also of those outside
its communion. he excellent staff of lbelpers
lie had the good fortune to lie surrounded withi
wvas a niost encotiraging feature of the work.
But amnongst the obstacles wvas the impecunios.
ity of the diocese. It was knoîvn noiv, and lie
believed always would be, and consequently lie
had to continually appear before tbein to, appeal
for lbelp, to carry on tlîe work tbere that lie bad
undertaken. Many of the laity of tbe Churcli
of England treated Algomia and the North-\Vest
unfairly, unjustly, and in an illiberal spirit.
Tiiere were calîs and demands froin al] quarters,
wvhich lie could not supply. After quoting the
remark: o! a New~ York clergyman, to the effect
that a selflsh spirit on the part o! a miinister
made a selflsb parislî or diocese, the Bisliop
delivered an excellent address on general mis-
sionary work, quoting the arguments against it
and refuting them. The choir, under the direc-
tion of Mr. G. Sippi, rendered a beautif-il mîîsi-
éal service.-The London Free Press.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSION-
ARY SOCIETY 0F THE CHURCH

0F ENGLAND IN CANADA.

ASCENSIONTIDE APPEAL, 1891

e-r EVEREND SlR,ý-It is our desire tlîat
this address fromn the Board of Mari-
agement o! the Domiestic and Foreigni
Missionary Society of the Church o!
England in C'anada, lie read as a. ser-

mon or otherwvise, in the hearing o! every con-
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gregation in our (liocese on Sunday, 'MaY 3rd,
1891, and that the oiferings of the people on the
fo]lowving Sunday be given to Donaestic Missions.

Joli- FREDE~RICTON, Metropolitan.

J. \V. QUEHE1-C.
\V. 13. MO.TrREA.
AR-iliuR TORONTO.
E. At.Go.NA.
MALJRICI; S. H U RO.
ClIARLIES NIAGARA.
F. 'NOVA SCO-1'1.

To lthe Menibers of tlue Chutch of 1 .l>l irougit.
ont the licclesiastical Province of Canzada.

G RIETING

Tl'le return of the season at wvhich we coin-
nieniorate the Ascension of our Lord to the riglit
hand of the Father, inimediately after H-e iaad
laid uipon the Apostles His last solenin injunc-
tion, Il Go ye into ail the wvorld and preach the
Gospel to every creature," imposes on us once
more the duty of asking your prayers and offer-
ings in behaif of the Il Doniestic " departmnent
of the iiissionary work of Il the Church of En--
land in Canada." Under this head are to be
understood Algonia and the North-\Vest.

On the very tlareshold of our appeal, however,
wve desire to mnake grateful acknowledgnient of
the fact tlaat the contributions of Iast year were
tipwards Of $7,000 in advance of those of any
l)re\'iois year in the history of the Board. For
this we Iltiarik God and take courage," indi-
cating, as it clearly does, that the tide of mis-
sionary zeal is steadily rising, and tliat the laity
are realizing' more adequately their responsibil.
ity to the Head of the Churchi as baptized
mnixbers of His Body, "-redecmed wvith the
precious blood of Christ," and pledged, there-
fore, by rnost solenin vows and obligations to
personal service and self-sacrifice for the exten-
sion of His Kingdom.

In this connection wve gladly recognize the
valuable aid rendered to the Board by the", 'o-
mîan's Auixiliar3,," whose memibers have "llabour-
ed nitich iii the Lord " in the ingathering of free-
lI oiferings,the circulation of inissionary litera-

ture, the increase o! material comfort in the
dwellings of rnany lonely missionaries and strug-
gling settiers, and not least, the promotion of a
nîiissionary spirit in the Church at home. We
gratefully coninend this organization to the
syrnpathy and confidence of the Chutrch, as one
o! its miost loyal helpers and handmnaids.

Suifer us now, brethren, to lay before you a
brief statement of the financial needs of our
Domestic field, gatheréd from the communica-
tions of severp' 1 of our Missionarv Bishops. Next,
after the poiver of the HoIy Ghost stirring in
the heart and conscience of the Church, cornes
a due appreciation of the actual necessities of
the case, as an incentive to the discharge of
personal duty.

The Bishop o! Rupert's Land writes that,
Oving to deficient crops at niany points-the
remioval of settlers froni Manitoba to the North-
WVest Territory and Britishi Columibia -the %vide
dispersion o! the more recent immigrants over a
large area of thinly occupied country, and the
consequent necessity for the establishment of
new missions to bring the Clitrcli's mninistra-
tions within their reachi, the financial needs of
his diocese are more pressing than ever. Grints
have been voted to forty missions, involving an
expenditure of S 14,6o0. Reductions hav-e b)een
miade in the cases of thirteen. Seven iiiszions
are vacant, five of thei having occasional ser-
vices, lield by clergy comîing froni the centre, or
by students eînployed during the summner. To
miaintain existing, missions in fill efficicncy. and
supply vacant districts with r,-sident mission-
aries, at least $5.500 is needed froni the Ch urch
in Eastern Canada, in addition to the !unds re-
ceived fromn local sources and Societies iii
England. Aid is also býecotiiing increazsingcly
necessary for the Indian work, fromn w-hîch the
IChurch Missionary Society" is annually wiîh-

drawving one-twentieth of its former gzrant.
Further, a travelling missionary is needed,- who,
besides supplying vav-ant înissions, would also
act as a financial officer, for the developnaient of
local contributions. $ôoo is needed to stipple-
ment a sinîiliar suni already guaranteed for this
object.

The Bishop of Saskatchewvan an.1 Calgary,
liaving in viewv the needs o! the twvo dioceses
under his charge, asks for $io,ooo per annumn
for three years. There are sixteen clergy in
Saskatchewvan and thirteen in Calgary, an in-
crease o! eiglit since the Bishop's consecration
in 1887. Here also the Indian Missions are ai.
ready feeling the eifects of the reduction rrnade
hy the "1Churchi M issionary Society," grounded,
as it is, on the theory that the social, industrial
and religious education of our iaeathen who have
already been Christianized, belongs' properiy to
the Church in Canada. Two important missions,
Red Deer and Saskatoon are vacant. Funds are
also needed for the endowvnient of the diocese o!
Calgary.

In the diocese o! Algomna, Ilthe firstborn of
the Canadian Church," there are two self.sup-
porting parishes---twenty-four centres occupied
by as many faithful, self-denying miissionaries-
five districts vacant, needing mnen to occupy
theni, and the means to sustain theni, and one
(Temiscamingue) wvhcre the harvest is ripe, and
only the "llabourer," is needed, his Il hire " be-
ing secured froni Montreal and Toronto. Not
less than $8,ooo, is needed froni the Board to
meet the absolutely necessary annual outlay for
stipends. The Church and Parsonage Fuîad is
wvholly t-xhatisted, leaving several structures
unfinished. The"I Endown-ent " and "W\Nidows
and Orphans " -Funds increase very slowly.
Clergy disqualified . by sickness, accident,
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advancing )-cars, or inultiplying infirinities have
nothin- to expect, there being no "lSuperannu-
ation Fiind." 'llie Indian work, carried on by
nueans o~f Church, Schiool and Iridustrial agencies,
planted side b>y side, claimis larger and more
liberal recognition than it lias yet received.

In the.diocese of Qu'Appelle there are tour-
teemu priests and six deacons, as against ten
priests and five deacons for the preccding yeuaî
but the field, like others, is sadly undermanned.
The niiîuiber of baptisms, confirmations, Sunday
school chidren and communicants steadily in-
creases, but a stili harger harv'est could be
gathered, were the -round more adequately
tilied. Local resources are being developed as
rapidly as circumistances will admit, the contri-
butions for the maintenance of the clergy being
34 per cent. in advance of any previous maxi-
mutni, wluile those for otlier purposes have ai-
miost doubled. Funds are administered wvith
nîost rigorous economiy, the clergy exhibiting a
miost praiseworthy spirit of self.sacrifice, but

iiihmore liberal assistance is needed froni
Eastern Canada.

(>ver and above thc dioceses already referred
to, those of MNoosonee, Athuabasca, and McKen-
zie River demiand our wvarmnest sympathies anI
mnost generous support, isolated as their bishops
and clergy are fromi the outer wvorld, and called
teo endure muc l "hardness, as good soldiers of
J esus Christ."

Sumiming up, then, thc finalicial needL_ of the
vast 1 onue field for wvhich the Canadian Churcli
is botind to hold lierseif largely responsible, we
-ire calcd upon to provide for thc current ),ear,
on tle lowcst calculation, thc sum Of $30,ooo.
Less w-ill not suffice. Let not the ainounit alarn
lis. It is easily within the measure of thc
Churclus ability. Let but the Divinr Spirit
cjuicken lier to action, and lier treasury wvili be
fiull to ovcrflowing. Her own honour, hergrati-
tude for abotinding spiritual privilege, the debt
she owes to the muen wvho are spending and being
spent for Christ, in tliese far-stretching uvilds,
Ilin labours more abundant, in journeyings oft,
in wearincss and painfulness-tlie needs of lier
children scattered abroad, Ilas shîeep hîaving îîo
shepherd "-above ail, thc glory of lier asccnd-
cd Head-all these unite to empliasize the
solcmin obligation lying on her, not only to
strengtlien lier stakes by nuaintaining existing
dioceses and missions in full efficiency, but also
to Iengtlien lier cords by widening'out the area
of her nîissionary operations to the largest pos-
sible dimensions. Why should'we any longer
hear the sad tale of churches closed, Sunday
schools scattered, children unbaptized, mourners
uncomforted, the sick and the dying deprived
of the consolations of the Gospel, our brethren
in the faith left wvholhy uncared for. and, uvith
their chihdren, silently, but steadily, drifting
-away to other*coni-nlunions; to be lost irrecover-
ably to the Cliturclî of their férefatliers ? IlTlîete

itings ouglit flot so to be." Tlîey are a reproacli
ito the Church,wvhich urgently needs to beI "rolled
away."

Brcthiren of the Clergy, we beseecli you, as
pastors of Christ's sheep, shewv yourselves "len.
samiples to the! Block " in ail 11013' zeal for the
Cliurchi's missionary enterprise. Preach mis.
sionary sermons. Scatter missionary intelligence.
11nlist the intcrest and energy of the childrexî.
Summnon the godly wonicn of the parish to thls
lholy war. Be not afraid it wvill interfère with
home dlaimis. Il Have faith in God," for of con-

Igregations no Icss than indiv:duals does the
divine niaxiim hold pood, Il Thiere is that thiat
scatteretlî, and yet incrcaseth ; and there is that
withhioldeth more than is meet, but it tendeth
to poverty."

Brcthiren of the Laity, we entreat ;,ou to dis.
charge)yourduty, as you will hiereafter wvisli thiat
you had deait wvitl it, whien standing befoie the
judgmient seat. Clîrist's vows are upon you. It
is His dlains wve set hefore youi. He asserts and
asks y0u to acknowledgc 1-is riglit of owner-
ship over ail N'ou are, and ail you possess. Your
sons are Il an hieritage of the Lord." Is there
no Samnuel among theni wvhoni you are willing
to consecrate to the ministry of Christ's Chutrchl,
saying, with H-annali, Il I will give limii unto
the Lord ail the days of lus life ?" Your sub-
stance, be it mnucu or littie, is a sacred trust.
Sec to it that you discharge your stewardship
faithfully, giving precedence to Christ and His
i Curcli over every other to whom you are
debtors, and hallowving all by laying the first
fruits at his feet. He asks it of you as His dite,
not to be held wvith impunity, and as your privi.

ilege, not to be forfeited withotit heavy loss.
Obedience to His wvilI is the sum of ai loyal

IChristian allegiance. IlIf yc love me, keep mny
comnuiiandmients." Il Whoso hiath this world's
goods, and seeth his brother have need, and
shutteth up his'bowels of compassion fromn Iii,
howv dwelleth the lovec of God in Iiini ?

ment.
The love of Christ constraineth US."-2 Cor v. 14.

Copmmunications celating to this Depairtmeolt 'Rhould be addressed
Mn. Tilton, 2j s Cooper ctret, Ottawa.

DIOCESE 0F RUPERT'S LAND.

RS. TILTON received the following
letter froin Miss Milledge, of WVin-
nipeg-, Secretary of the Ruperts
Land Diocesan Brancu:

"The-Auxiliary have asked me.to
wvrite to the différent bianches in Eastern Cîtp-
ada, plèading for hielp'in the matter of èéhiiich
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furnislhings. Froni nearly aillthe clergymen corne
nionthly appeals for help in that line. VAîC do ail]
wve can, but it is quite inadequate to the denîand.
As i cannot find the addresses of the corres-
ponding secretaries for Huron, Niagara, On-
taTio and Qu)telbec, 1 enclose the appeais, hoping
yoit will kindly forwvard theni. A nuniher of
divinity students are going out this sumnmer to
(Io missionary wvork in the vacation, and Nve are
xniost anxious to send parcels by thein to a nuni-
ber of clergy who appiied over a year ago for
ilhese things. We wvere s0 gla<I to hear that Ms
Sarpe is to have a baie, also Mi\r. coad

of Thunder Child's Reserve. 1 have just re-
ceived a letter fromi himi tlianliing our brandi
for the hale we wvere able to send lii. It %vas
flot as 1- ge as those generous ones which corne
from the East, but it served to clothe sortie des-
tituteones tilt relief camne froni other sources, and
there are so înany appeals conxing fromn ail
parts of our own Diocese that really we feel as if
wve mxust supply' then first."

DIOCESE 0F SASKATCHEWAN.

Nins. TILTON a1so received the following let-
ter from Rev. D. D. Macdonald, C. 'M. S. mnis-
sionary at Thwider Child's Reserve:

I takze the liberty of writing to you, and our
prc.,sing rieec s in this mission must be rny only
excuise. Sonie tinie ago 1 sent an appeai to tie
CANADIA' CHURCH MAGAZINE stating thc re-
quiremients of this place. You may have seen
it, but 1 cannot refrain froni addressing you
pcrsonally. 1 have four reserves to attend to,
with a population of about seven hundred
Iridians, and they are very poorly clad, indeed ;
in fact sonie of thcm are nearly nak-ed, the
majority of them are heathen, of course, a great
rnany of then-i have been baptized by the Rom-
isli priesthood but their religion is small indeed.
Ail they I<nowv is that they have been christened.
As to having any religious understanding they
do flot possess any, aisd consequently are verj
ignorant and superstitious. We have, belong-
ing to our Churci, about one hundred and
thirty that îvould like to throw tip their old
habits, but are, to a great extent, prevented
througi poverty. They are sadly ini need of
help, so if you wvili kindly use your influence -ta
get us somne clothing, as much as you conveni-

ently can send would ail lie of use. Men's
clothing, such as discarded suits, shirts, and
some attractive articles for cildren, any rem-
fiants of print, flannel, dress goods, or anything
that couid be made up would be a great benefit,
indeed, as Mrs. Macdonald could teach the
young ta sew. Again my mission is in very poor
repair. If 1 could get some help through kind
friends, with a littie money, 1 would lie getting
great assistance, as t1ie bouse itself is very poor

and in bad repair. The Romnishi Mission, close
to mne is finely fittcd up and conséqucnd.y has
sanie aýtraction for the ignorant Indian. If 1Icould get about twvo hundrcd dollars I could
niake a great improvement indeed. This may

seito you a very poor opinion of tic Indian
innners and feeling, yet neverthclcss it is truc

as regards those ii this district."

DIOCESE 0F CALEDON lA.

'NIRs. RIDLEY, wvife of tic Bîshop of the Dio-
cese of Caledonia, appeals to the Auxiliary for
tie wvork in that Diocese. In a Jet ter reccived,
dated March 7 th, shc says

9Anything that draws us dloser to the older
provinces of the Dominion 1 welcome riglit
heartily.

IlIn order to respond ta and kecp up your
syrnpathy, 1 will briefly explain our position.

IlAfter a long struggle with apposition, that
led to a great secession froin our Church, we
have been perinitted by God: tQ extend lier

i borders since 1887, s0 that not only lias lost
ground been recovered, but great extension bas
been effectcd. 'For example, quite recentiy,

ifive new clîurches have been erected, one en-
larged, and another, (nearly destroyed by rebel
Indians), rcstored. Funds are being raised for
five newv ones.

1This wvinter a large and bold tribe of In-
idians, that for yearb have perseculed the fewv
Ciristians among them, have hecomie Catechu-
miens, and many of themi baptized. Such a
niovement, 1 suppose, wvas never knowvn in this
Province.

" 1Thcy burnt down tic little church erected
by the twenty-six Christian Indians in 1886.
They are now abo'ut to ercct one to seat 200,

Ialmost entirely at their own expense. The nien
who set fire to the church ineasured thc land,
(ioo, feet square) for a new~ one, when the
Bishop visited the Mission last j anuary. "Ne
have for many years had a Highi Class SeJiool
for Indian youths, and those wvho pass through
it have a good Englisi education.

IlWe commencediast yeara sirnilar institution
Ifor girls.

"lWhat 1 should muci like is ta lie drawnr
dloser to Church people beyond the motintains,
andi ta feel tiat wve belong to caci other. As it
is now, England seems nearer to and more
necessary to us than other parts of Canada.
We shall, for many years to corne, be dependent
on the Churci beyond our Diocese, for thougi
the population fý slawvly increasing, they are
niostly poor and isolated people.

IlTen years ago there wvas but one clergyman
in priest's orders, and one deacon. Now, there
are ten, besides native teachers, a iiiedical mis-
siopary, and an honorary lady nurse. We are
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just nowv beginning a Diocesan Hospital for
whites and Indiari,. Our great difficulty is to
obtain funds for the rapidly extending wvork.
Could we be included in the area assisted in your
auxiliary ?

FOREIGN Mi\ISSIONS.-INDIA.

Miss LiNG;, who lias liad a very busy year in
Ootacanuna, by -no means lias forgotten lier
Canadian friends and fellow-wvorkers.

In a letter received last month Miss Ling
w~rites:

IIt is now more than a year since 1 left you,
and just about a year since 1 left England to
return to India, and press of wvork hhs prevent-
ed my writing as often as I should like, and 1
fear that nîany of iiy Canadian friends-you
amnongst the number-will be thinking hard
thoughts of nie, but I have by no means-forgot-
ten mny happy tinie amidst you ail, and the
substantial belp I keep receiving fromn tinie to
tinie assures me that ail undeserving as 1 amn, 1
a n fot forgotten.

One of oîîr great interests since my réturn
lias been an opening for 'Mission wvork anîongst
the Todas, one of the hili tribes, peculiar to the
Tilgiris.

1 do flot knoîv if the Zenana Cornmittee in
London ever responded to the sug-,gestion, that
1 should be the Canadian Missionary in their
r.-nks, but wvbether they did or flot 1 alwvays
rtkon myself so.

'on will perhaps be interested to hear what

nmoney:
A Bible wivoan is supported in Wellington,

a heathen town entirely unevangelized hiereto-
fore. It is about ten miles from here. Another
Bible woman bas been taken on in Coonoor to
help the one already -vorking there, whose
wvork has grown beyond thie capacities of one.

Three children wvho came out from heathen-
ism-one boy and twogirls-are being supported
ini Christian Schools. Help bas been sent for
the Mahiominedan wvork, and a donation towards
a debt on one of our school buildings.

pooko anb Perloirt pept.

Thte Authority of the Chtircit as set forth in the
Book of Com mion P'rajer, Articles and Canons.:
Sermons .preached in Trinity, Ghapel, New
York, during Lent, r891, by Rev. Dr. Mor-

:gan Dix, Recto,' of Trinity Chu rch, New York.
New Yo, k, E. & Y. B.'Youig & Co., Cooper
Union, Fou rth Avenue.

These Lectures are divided into, IlThe
Church as Described by Herself," IlEcclesia

Docens (The Teaching Church)," Il TNe Chrib-
Ptian Pricsthood," "Apostolic Succession,"
"lChristian Ethics," "The Outlook for Chris-
tian Unity." The Lecture on Il The Teaching
Churcli" lias been printed separately in pamnph-
let formn for wvider circulation.

Pebbles fro>m the Path of a Pilgrin, b;' àrs.
H. L. Hastings. Boston, Mass., H. L. Has-

*tings.
rhese are the personal reminiscences (miany

of thern sad and strange enougli>, of the author's
life. Her work wvas that of an evangelist,
chi'efly arnong the people of the South, and iii a
manner somnewhat akin to the early reî'ival
work of the Methodists, a style of îvork whichi
is almost sure to produce adventures more or
less startling.

.Lovcll's Historie Report of the Cen :nsi. of Mon.
treal, 189!. Mon tre-a, Yohn Los'el! & Sons.

This valuable census shows the population of
Montreal to be 211,302 with thiat cf suburban
towns, bordering on its limits, amotinting in aIl
to 27,3II. Itis handsoimely printed,, w;th il!uistra.
tions, and bas an attractive history% of the city
from its earliest days, as far back as 161 t, to,
the present tinie. All kinds of statistics and
information regarding the City of ',Nlontreai are
clearly and fully given.

T/te Brant Churchinan.-Tbe church people
of B3rantford have started a monthly church
paper under the above title, which is mnuch to,
their credit. \Ve wish their laudable enterprise
every success.

Tme Doin iion f&llutstrated. -Thie suin of t welve
cents in starnps, sent to the Sabiston Litho. &
Pub. Co., Montreal, will secuire a sample copy, of
this journal, wvhich bhas lately been so nîuchi im
proved, and which its enterprising publishers
are endeavouring to introduce into every bouse
in Canada It is the only high.class illuistrated
weekly published in the Dominion, and no pains
are. spared to mnake it more and more wortby of
the praise of the home circt2.

Thme Lite rarv Digest.-Fun'- & Wagnalls, is
and.2o Astoy Place, New York. This periodi-
cal gives an epitonie of the various articles
which appear in the Ieading reviews, magazines
and newspapers of the day, and wvill enable
persons to have a good idea of what is going on
in the literary world without the expense nd
labour of procuring nuinerous -.iurks and reading
Iengtby articles. The cost is $3.oo a year.

The Young Casiadiaiz, Montreal, $.oo a
year, is alivays a wvelcome visitor to Canadian
homes.
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The Scieiliic Aicaz, 361 B3roadway, Neiv
York. Th*e amiount of inforination of a scienti-au
tic andl general natuire that can lie obtained froin
ihiý. e.\celleiit publication is surprising. Inven-
ilP and discoveries of all kinds, and ini ever%,
.Iepartniemit of life, are continuially fouind ini :t,
am mply enîiellishced by lhandsomne illus-trations:.

.V itsu1Icese Mc;ezcc;rîiht. Farçan. Okeden
\Velsh, L-ondon. Egnd

.\s ulsuatl this inaa7int is fulîl of interesting;
and vamlile iatter, of a iniiscelizaneouts as well
ats chur-clily nature.

(ILriiiiiiii -i A. \V. ý;1paniîoofl. oif 'Manchester,
Nu\% I-axîpslîîre. liublislies an interesting peri-
~IicaI for the studv of the (;ermiiat langZutagte.
Eachi nuniber contains valuialle assistance for
~tlents of that tonguie.

T/zt Chiirc lian New Mok N.MN. Nlallorv
x u.37 Paa tellace. A\ weekl1v clhurchl

paper. no nU 1 th % ca i mlct ion., and
well kîîownî as one oif the best clitnrel pernod.
icals >i esistence. Suhbscription. 3.0a year:

T/he *llssjunall' Rc wOf fhc- lVorl1.ý 'Ne
1111( iblis periodîcal alway s nio0st seflil ini givingý
iiiisiconarv informiation, an(]sugstn
for inissonarv subjccts. I t is nov favorably
recognîized evervwvhere. and is be. -tingiý an
acknowledged atlîorit% on inssionar suhjects.
Publislied lw Fink & 'Nagnals, iS an 2o Astcr
Place. New York. S 2.5o per \ en r . cents
lier single nuniber.

The .lti-izziiie of Christiian Literatutre: *TIe
Christian Literature (o.. Ne" ork. A\ tîseful
1-t-riotlica]. cspecially for clerg-% nmuc, \%lio froîn its

agsiiiav ctill infortnation uipon the great qures-
t ions Of flic dav, bothl .titliii and withont the
Clîu1rch of Itlnd aiso contains cadi-
Mnint an inéstalînent of a - Concise DIctionarv
of leigou ihowledge." 'I*Iuc articles are
chîeflv eclectic -gzatlierc(l froin leading inaga-
incts revietvs and reliiotns pcriodicals.

T/e Neuv E uzgla îzd Mýgaz ine. Boston, 86
1'X <eral St . Aniong nian% excellent articles is
one on -" Canadian Art and Artists,- whichi will
l'e found interesting to the people of tis coulntry'.

The Sccretar)y.Trcasurcrs, in cach Diocese, to whom ail
moi'.ys for missionary purposes are to bc sent. are as
iollô,ws

Sorti Scolia iev Dr. Ilartridge. Halifax. N S.
Qs icic. George i.ampson. Quebec. Qmîc
Torontoc. D. Kemp. \Mcrchants' Bank Buildings. To

ronto. Ontario
Frederictonî. A. P. Tippct. Si. John. N.13
Mont real. Rcv. Canon Eznpson. Montreal. Que-
Hitroi. J. 'M \Icwhinney, London, Ont.
Ontario. R. V. Rogers. Kingston, Ont

.lom.D. Kemp. Toronto. Ont
.N7icagara. J. J. 'Maçon H.-tmilton. 'Ont

I)OIMESTT'C AND FOREIGN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F

~ IRE CI-URCH- 0F ENG-
SLAN D IN CNA .

AU *rsvîes z4lco cire ,neînlrs ofl thce
l.n,,doîEngccn in, Gi:cdc cire :,îe,,cbers

of i c -e Se cc,:"' .VIX\ Pio ciul

BOARD) OF 'MANA\GEMIENT

EX-OFFiCIO %MBiIERS
Most Re% J ohn Medley. D D , l3isliop of Fredericton

(N B.) and Nletropolitan oi Canada.
Rt Rev J T. l.ewis. D D ,Bisliop of Ontario.

Rt Rev J W. %Villîams. r> 1) Bishop of Quebec.
zt. Rev. W B Bond, D D . ishop of 'Montrtal.

Rt Rev. Arthur Sweatman, Ii.D Bîshop of Toronto
Rt. Rev. Dr. Kiîîgdon. Coadjutor. Fredericton. N.l3
Rt. Rev. Edw~arz Seîhli% .. D.ID.. Biîshop of Algotita
Rt ev. Maurice S. Baldwin D.lD . i3ishop of FIuron
Rt. Rev. Charles Hlamilton. 1) 1).. Bislîop of Niagara
Rt. R<e%. Frederic), Cotirtncy. D-1) , Bîshop o! Nova

Scotia.

Rce-. C H Mockridge. .).Trnt.Gnre!Secrelar 'Y.
.j.Mason, Esq , H-amilton. Ont . (irencrcil Tretisurer

MEMUCEIS ELiECTEmî.

Diocese of . ci Scicei.

lier. D)r. l'artridge, Halifax. N.S.; Ven. .Arcidcacon
Naulbach. Truro, N.S

W. C Silver. Esq ; J. WV Wylde. Esq.. Halîfa\. N.S
Diocese of Qucc-bee.

Very Rex-. Dean Norman. Qucbec. P.Q.. Rcv. Canon
\Voî lftland. Berge- .ille, P.Q.

J udge Hemming. J)rmmmondville. l'.Q . Cajnain Carcer.
Çiuebec. IP Q

Diocese of Toroii.
Rev A. Williams. Rev Dr. Sweeny. Toronto, Ont.
Hon. G. W Allan. A H. Campbell. Esq.. Toronto. Ont.

.Dioese of Frederictcon
Re%~. Canon Bnigstocae St John. N.B. Ret. Canon

Forsvthe. Chatham. N.B.
R T. Ôinch. lisq , St John. N.1B.3. W. NI. Jarvis. EsqI

Si jhn. -13Dioeese ocf Ifoiitri-,zI.

Vcry Rev. Dean Carmichaci. Rev G Osborne Troop.
Montreal

Leo lit. Davidson. Esq.. Charles Gartla. Esq.. 'Montreal
Diocese of Huron.

Very l<ev. Dean Innes, L.ondon, Ont.. Rev. R. McCosh
l>etrolea. Ont.

V. Cronyni Esq . London, Ont., Maithew Wilson. rsq..
Chathara. Ont.

Diocese of Ontario.
Ven Archdeacon B3edford joncs Brockville. Ont.; ttev-

Rural Dean P.Ilard. Otaw.a. Ont.
R_ T. WValkem. Esq.. Q.C . Kingston. Omt. R. V. Rogers.

Esq . Q C.. King.sxon. Ont.
Dioc«e of Niagari.

Rev. A W. Nfacniab. St. Catharines, Ont.; Rev Cat.on
Houston. Niagara Falls. Ont.

Henry NMct.ren. Esq.. Hamilton. Ont . W. Els. Esq.. .
St. Catharines. Ont

Next meeting of Board of Management. Oct. î4th, i8gt.
in NMontreal



ADVERTISEMENTS.

PRICES THE LOWEST, QUALITY THE 13EST AT;

HANRAHAN & BISHOP,
STAR SH-OPS, COR. BANK AND LI.SGAR STS., AND

WVELLINGTON WVARD MARKET.
P. S.-Ai kinds of Potiltry, Fisli and Vegetales

cofistantly on~ baud.

ME E. A13ST iîONiG.
LADIES EMPORIUM,

69 Sparks Street - - Ot.tawa.

MILLIÉEUY, MANTLES AND DRESSES,

MADE TO ORDER.

Ohildren and Infants' wear.

NATIONAL

-Business : Co/Zege..-
33 O'CO.%iOR ST., OTTAWA.

(0-e Bryson, Graham & Co.)

CATALOGUES FREE.

C,WuTio,! -Address

Ç. H. McCARGAP, PRINCIrAt.

R. J. DEVIJIN.
Fi~ FOV PRS

CHEMZST and DR UGGIS T,
75 SPARýKs ST., OýT.AwA, O.nT.

~Telephone 159.

macdonald Bros.,

zô6y,4 SAprks Street,

lAunrdry laco-.néctta. OTTAWA.

_É i. J. F

Chemist : and

139 - SPARKS

NIGHT BELL.

GEORGE

-ENGRAVER, LITH

PLATE PRINTER AN

35-Meicalfe Stre

-W. G. -ROCFE

PLATE-FEINTER, DI

20Ç Welling-ton St

.PATRON
MAC:KAY & McO.

Merdzant
957 WELLNGTo

Try the-2-lacs- for -Style

:MARTINI

-)SEWING-:M
2-00 WELLING

PALACE BAKERY & CON FECTIONERY,
CoR. BANK AND MARIA &ST.'

Choice Confectionery rireshi Daily(:-
1

-:Thle OnIy Place for Paire Vienna Bread.

SAMUEL S. SLINN.

FOR FIRST.CLASS

RASER, FRESH. GROCERIES

DrugistCALL AND C

-ST. - 139 FITZPATRICK &- HARRIS,
TELEPIIONE 370. 65 WILLIAM ST.

cox, ~BIBLES,- BOSf

[OGRAPHER, Cmpleted.
Ail pricmsD DIE SINRER, ALP. Hf. .TARVIS,_

P-«L-Bank Street Stationrte
et, Ottawa. C.Sheet bliic. (Nr.3Mari.)>

TeIegxaph-Office

[ESTER, &T. T-&C0xKS:-y
<Succemor to-H. lMrAtows& ..

S 38 RIDEAU STRET, OTAWA, ONT.
ÈTOVES, :HOT-AIR zFURNACES,

-SINXER.-ETc. Roasefurnusin Harde -=d lfanufactu r
-Ottaiva. ofShectetzi tlor'of ail kinds.

Tilephone No. toi.

IZE GEO. E. PRSTON
!EENÂGHAN, -MEiEirANT TAiLoi,_

SSTREET. - 2 9R»A SRE -1
MFGood-asoi±t oEgLiscotch ande, Fit and Finis. ~ xiaTed oeetto,

bCo., ATS, CAFS AND .yfflR,~~ CO~~~ Tobogganý; Snowsbýoes& ocsi

~CHINES (VERT CHEAX' AT

TON -ST. T JOSEPH-. ýcOTE'S,
114 ýRIDEAU ST.

SH1ORE & ASHE;

-CONTRAMIRS : .D.: BUILDERS.

..Tobbing attended -to.

Teélephone No. 655.

SoaCor. BDak -'Coojer Sis.



AI)VE-ERE PIANOS

THÉE IKIORDUEIME PIANOt
Excéls in -toile -and- thorough1 arkn.nhp,îd ïs justl) entitled -othe re-puitation- as

THE STANDARD-PIANO 0OF THF -DOMINION.

$t~~ITgwAY,î MUK1J~Q,+41-- PIJN$

J) 1<. JANSON, jJARIS CAPEL

PIIV1%SICIAN- ANI) SUR(EON,ý FUIZNITUIW'
R:.i'cazi Si; Cd,

Telvî'loUT 299 Aj LvNA.

MISS MIOSGI1OVE,- II1E C. -OF
~5 SIA1~ SItET 5 $3--SHOE,

Fancyw~ork-rnade-up to order. Staxieing. -"2 sp.irks St., Ottwa O>nt.

p I T AWAYS I WATTERS,-
NEW Ph-IOTrO T1)0

-lghcs:grade of-ivork.Tcp1oi74

B> .COV, COIt. RIDEAU UMELNDSS

~1f.:nujd:<rz is Fier end! Im;jrier 1
of Ilatil ýJ DUEl E & SON',

1-35 SgPtlltCS STREET, r).FII.AISXI'ES

LAC R OSSI', ________

11ASEIIALL A'N 1) CltICREl' OOODS
an :llUdsof F.11- cy Autiics, 1lc.Okq, c& ~

statiolerv, &C. nt 0w fi!gures. atCo
WILIIO ' F4N ST ORIIII'FIS0

162 SmuS STIEET,
OTTAWA. t

IS 1'L-EASE> 7*0 SEE- TIÇITORSý

L INDSAY & -LANG,
ana bF:ncy G.'o'i, ad.ai

LINDSAY &LAG
273 k, 275 -Wellington 53t.

Mai-ziufak!turt!rs aud l Ixaporteis,

;FORt FINE

Qr P il O T-OS
Tity S.« J. JARivIS;,

The' OId Iittalay & J.Irvis Studio,-

A .
iNE_ -BI3S AN]) DSIIOES.
Ik.',li and! Sfil. ,,:adae Io crdr.

R UGLOW,-
EBIBLEIS, :1>11 AYERt :BOOKCS,

-l.R.1. ROBtINSON,

A:I %No

(-*tOCERYNo. 71 S1'ARRIS STItEeT,

OTTAIwz,
.& , 1

(ILASSWAE. I)EALI-IZS -IN TFANCY AND-

Etc. Etc. -STAP->LE' I)RtY GOOI)S.

10> -SPi-itKs -ST. -

ThAe Ckecats .SIl STORE!» in< iii-ty.

THE -OTTAWA -DAIRY,-

R.u and 1'Earks


